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Them kind remarks wuz deep
ly appreciated!

• • • •
The newspapers whose destin

ies and policies we've helped to
guide during our twenty years of 
association with the newspaper 
trade have been liberal in giving 
space to the churches of the town.• • • •

About the only requirement 
we’ve ever made of pastors was 
that they get their church an
nouncements in by a certain time, 
the deadline usually being set for 
Tuesday in order to keep these 
announcements f r o m  becoming 
mingled with the last minute rush 
of news and articles.

• • • •
But when they didn’t meet the 

deadline, we went ahead and 
tried our best to get their mes
sages somewhere in the columns 
of print.

• • • •
We’ve contributed them space 

in the paper, as much as they de
sired to use under the headings 
of their churches, and we have 
not knowingly turned down an 
article which a pastor or church 
leader has submitted fur publica
tion.

• • • •
We have held out of print, at 

times, articles contributed by per
sons who failed to sign their 
names to them, articles that were 
quotations of scripture or scrip
ture references that bore no part
icular message from the writer
and was contributed the name of 
no particular church.

. . . .
But we've tried to make pas

tors feel free to use the columns 
o f our paper, without charge, to 
get messages of services and of 
church activities over to the peo
ple.

• • • •
Then, come revival time, we’ve 

had a desire to have a news story 
each week of the revival and its 
progress. Sometimes we've re
ceived splendid cooperation from 
the pastors and visiting revivial 
workers. Sometimes we haven’t.

They sometimes got busy and 
forgot to make any kind of re
port to the editor by which he 
eould work out a story of the 
meeting, and maybe we’d have to 
concoct a story from our meagre 
«tore of knowledge-• • • •

Sometime« w e ’ v e  received 
thanks for the space contributed 
to the cause; sometimes we have ; 
not. Sometimes we’ve been caused , 
to wonder if our liberulity toward 
the churches, no matter what de
nomination, was appreciated.

• • • •
We’ve heard pastors praise

evangelists to the «kies for their 
preaching and evangelistic work; 
then the congregation would pay 
him handsomely for his two weeks’ 
stay in our midst.

• • • •
W e’ve heard words of praise for , 

the singer and his check would 
just about equal that of the evan
gelist.

A Whirlwind 
Didn’t  Do It!

Local Merchants Take 
Oean-Up Notiin! j

The dust was flying Tuesday,
hut a whirlwind wasn’t  cuusing 
it !

Someone remarked that our 
town was dirty— as if they hadn't 
been making such remarks for
days and months past. Rut it kinda 
got our people to realize it.

So the dust was flying and 
+ < were the house broom«, street 
brooms, shovels and scoops.

Local merchants for almost two 
blocks along the south side of 
our main street, Earnest Street 
it's called, took a notion to clean 
the accumulation of dirt and trash 
away from the curb.

It started with the block from 
the bank west. Then later the 
work extended along the block 
from Baker-McCarty’s to The 
Fair Store. On around the corner 
the work went, taking in the Dost 
office block and indications are 
that it will extend over most of 
the pavement.

The movement is catching, and 
we may have clean streets after 
all. It's rumored that the city is 
dickering for a street sweeper, 
too. Wouldn't that 'be wonderful?!!

Blacklock’s 
Grocery Moves To 

New Location
Ben Blacklock and Ais associat

es Wednesday started the job of 
moving merchandise of the Black- 
lock Grocery into the new build
ing, which has just been completed 
and is located just south of his old 
location.

The building is one of the most 1 
attractive in the town, and affords 
the grocery larger quarters, thus 
enabling them to  be of greater 
service. Attractively finished, the 
store had added “islands” for dis
playing merchandise and quite a 
bit oF new equipment.

The move is being completed 
this week, so the formal opening 
in the new quarters will be held 
Saturday.

The addition of complete mar
ket facilities, including a cold 
storage room, meat counter and 
other fixtures, gives the store an 
added service. Mr. Doyle l ’roctor, 
formerly of tjuanah, has moved 
his family to Munday, ami he will 
he in charge of the market. Proc
ter comes highly recommended 
us a market man, and Mr. Black- 
lock invites the public to come in 
and make his acquaintance.

Lamoine Blacklock will lie as
sociated with his father in man
agement of the store, while E. L. 
Morgan, who has l>een employed 
there for some time, will be in 
the sales and stock room.

The management and nil the 
store's personnel cordially invite 
you to visit the new store during 
its formal opening this week end.

MRS. H. W. STOGNKR
PA SSES a t  c l a r e n d o n

Mrs. W. Cousins 
Former Citizen, 

Dies Sunday
Word was received here Mon

day of the death of Mrs. Walter
Cousins, former resident of Knox 
county, who passed away Sunday 
morning at the home of her daugh
ter, Mis« Margaret Cousin* of 
New York City.

Mrs. Cousins' death came sud
denly. She arrived in New York 
on Saturday for a visit with her 
daughter Her home was in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cousins lived in 
Munday in the pioneer days, and 
Mr, Cousins operated the town’s ' 
first drug store. He passed away I 
several years ago.

Besides her duughter, Mrs. I 
Cousins is survived by a son, W'al- | 
ter Cousins, Jr .,  of Dallas, who I* j 
owner and editor of the Southern ] 
Pharmaceutical Juurnul, which his 
father edited for a long time.

The body was returned to Dallas j 
where burial serivees were held 
on Wednesday.

4-H Club Boys 
Enjoy District 

Encampment
Seven 4-H representatives of 

Knox County attended the Dis
trict 4-H Encampment held at 
Camp Perkins Heservation on 
August 7, 8, and tHh.

The boys enjoyed recreational 
activities as well as educational 
programs during the three days at | 
the camp. Most popular of the 
recreational activities was swim
ming in the spring fed pool at 
the camp. But, soft ball, volley 
hall, and the pitching of horse
shoes as well as .22 target prac
tice were welcome activities. Mer
le Tackitt of Sunset, brought back 
3rd place honors for Knox County 
in the 100 yard dash, competing 
with 150 boys.

The educational part of the pro
gram included talks by District 
Agent, Scofield, Home Specialist, 
Eloiae Johnson, and the showing 
of special movies.

The boy» attending were Jorrel 
Karrnett, Benjamin; S t a n t o n  
Brown, Benjamin; Alton Iat- Pat
terson, Vera; Merle Tackitt, Sun
set; Coy Phillips, Jr ., Munday; 
Kred Lewis Crenshaw, Khmeland; 1 
and Joe Bailey Roberts, J r .,  Mun- 
day. All reported a grand time.

REGIONAL M PERYISO R
V ISITS VETS SCHOOL

Fred H. Brownlee of Amarillo, 
regional T. and I. supervisor of i 
the state Hoard of Vocational Ed
ucation, was here Wednesday ami 
Thursday of this week, checking I 
t h e  Knox County Vocational 
School for Veterans.

Mr. Brownlee worked with J .  A. ; 
Jolly, coordinator, in checking the 
needs of the Knox county school 
to bring its various department- 
up to state standards. He visit- 
the schools of this area regularly 
to help them secure equipment 
needed to keep them up to state 
ret] ¡rements.

We’ve heard the pianist raceiva 
her pruise, and in lots of instances 
receive her check. Hut sometimes 
her efforts would he entirely vol
untary.

• • • •
And then would come the ushers 

those who helped move the piano 
and benches out for the open air 
services, those who gathered up 
the song books and took them in
side after each night’s service, 
etc.

• • • •
Then would come a blanket 

word of thanks to everyone w’ho 
contributed in any way to the 
success of the revival and we’d 
suppose, and hope, our publica
tion was included in this.

Relatives here received word 
Thursday of the death of Mrs. H. 
W. Stogncr, who passed away at 
Clarendon on Wednesday night.

The Stogners art1 former resi
dents of Munday, where Mr. Stog- 
nor was manager of the local ice 
plant. The family moved to Clar
endon a number of years ago 
Mrs. Stogner is a sister-in-law of 
Mrs. \V. K. Hammack of Munday.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete Thursday, but it was 
stated they would likely be held 
in Clarendon on Friday.

ON VACATION TR IP

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs and 
children, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mi*. A. C. Hogg.-, Sr., of Haskell, 
left Monday on a vacation trip 
to points in Montana and Arkan 
sas. Thpy will be gone about a 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. II F. Jungman 
left Thur-day morning for a vac
ation trip to Chicago, 111 , and 
other points. They exp»-, t to In- 
gone about two weeks.

You’ll Get Chilled At Atkeisons;
New Refrigerated Air Unit Working

But it was not thus with Dr. 
Joe  W. Burton, who Sunday night 
doted a revival at the Monday
Baptist church.

• • • •
f>r. Burton made some very 

complimentary remarks about The 
Times one evening last week. Un
fortunately, we weren’t present to 
drink in those remarks, hut next 
.lay Dr. Joe was among the first 
to tell us he talked about us 

• • • •
He’d contributed an artici» con

cerning Pastor Albertson Isst
(Continued on page Five)

It’s chilly weather every day at 
Atkeisons, and you’ll get chilled 
if you go in then' just to loaf 
around. However, if you're bu»y 
•hopping, and not loafing, its ex
ceptionally nice and comfortable — j 
until you come outside again and 
the hot air «laps you in the face.

The reason for all this is that 
Atkeiaon's Food Store has instal
led a new O iry sV r Airtemp 
“packaged” air conditioner. There 
are two units, one on the east 
side and the othar on the west

side.
These units clean, cool, dry and 

filter the air that is circulated in 
the store. Indoor comfort is auto
matically maintained hv a built- 
in thermostat, and the do-lads 
operate quitely and smoothly.

It’s the latent In air condition 
ing that refrigerated air system 1 
And. boy! It's cool and comfnr 
table as pie threwghout the store.

Atkeison's extend you a cordial 
invitation to come in and see for 
yxMirself how you can shop in com- , 
fort in the cool, cool atmoaphere

Are You Interested In Our “City
Of The Dead’?  More Funds Needed

----------------------- ——  ... >

( apt. Ralph Layne 
Doing To Hawaii

O p t. Ralph H. Lay ne, son of 
Mi*. Addie Layne of Munday, ha* 
Ix-eii transferred ">u the 30th Topo
graphical Engineer * Battalion at 
Fort Shafter, territory of Hawaii, 
having complet'd an 8-weeks 
course at the army map service, 
Washington, D. U.

O p t. Layne ha* lieen with the 
police and prisor department at 
Ft. Helvior, Va., for the pa*t year- 
The family left W’a*hington July 
25. and after visiting relatives at 
Paris and Dallas they arrived in 
Munday August 2. After spending 
last week with relatives here, they 
left for a short visit at Eastland 
and Pecos.

Capt. Layne will leport ‘o Camp 
Stonemun, Calif., for transporta
tion to Hawaii. Mrs. latyne rd 
thre»- dughtei ■ will follow as soon 
as possible.

Mr. and Mr H. H. Cowan and 
daughter, Nancy, and Mrs* Merle 
Dingus -|M-nt the w«-«-k end in 
Guymon, 'll- a., visiting in the 
home of Mr a -d Mr*. Clyde I.ong- 
bothanr.

Mr. and M-s. R. D. Atkeison 
and daughter. Dixie, left last Sun
day on a vacation trip which take* 
them to the Yellowstone Nation
al Park, and points in Washing
ton and Ortgon. They exp»vt to he 
gone about two week*.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dickerson 
und daughter. Hilly Jo , spent the 
week end with relative* in I.uh- 
brek.

In Revival

Rev. W. l>. Green of Houston, 
above, former pastor of the Knox 
City Baptist church, is the evan
gelist who will bring the message« 
in the revival meeting opening 
Friday at the Gillespie Baptist 
church. The meeting will continue 
through August 24.

Joe Rucker of Fort Worth, who 
is condu cting s  music school at 
the church, will conduct the sing
ing for thi« revival.

A cord.al invitation is extended 
to everyone to attend all the ser
vices.

The committee appointed to col
lect fund* for the fence for our ; 
cemetery reports:

‘‘The fence is here, and paid 
for; the lack of funds in the a- 
mount of $60000 prevent the com- 
pletion of the work.”

Should each person interested 
in our “City of the Dead" donate 
h)K-rally, there would be an am
ple fund for this work and a sur
plus for the upkeeping of the 
grounds.

Many of tho*e who sleep in this 
“Silent City” were pioneers of 
Munday, and they paid a pioneer's 
contribution; while others a r e ; 
there, where loved ones placed 
them near.

Shall we neglect to honor this 
hallowed ground when only a 
small sum will put the plot in h 
condition of which we may have 
pride?

This cemetery belongs to you 
and me, and it silently bespeaks 
our care. Every man, woman and 
child should have a share in this 
work. Let us do It now!

Make your contribution to th e ' 
city secretary’s office in Mun
day, or to some member of the 
committee.

Signed, Y'our Committee 
John B. Reneaus 
R. I.. Ratliff 
Mrs. Louise Ingram 
M ss Maud Isbell

Sunset School 
Opens Sept. 8th

It ha* h»>eii decided that the 
Sunset rural school will start on 
September 8 and run stright 
through for it* regular school 
term, according to an announce
ment made this week by R. 1. 
McLeroy, superintendent

Heretofore the school has open 
\ **d a out the second week in Aug- 
i ust and run for some eix weeks, 

then closing for several weeks for 
the cotton harvest.

Mr. Mcl-eroy stated that t h<
I school lack* two teacher* having 
| a complete faculty. Effort* are Ih»- 
I ing aia ie t<» -«cure a homemakmg 

teacher and a third grade teacher
The lunch room will operate 

again this year, ojiemng on the 
first day of school, or .shortly 
thereafter. i

Terrell Taylor Is 
Named Manager Of 

I »aimer Ice Co.
Announcement was made thia j 

| wi-ek that Terrell Taylor ha* been j 
| named as tnagager of the local 
| plant of Banner Ice Co., succeed 

ing J .  T. Barnett, w-ho has mov
ed hi* family to Hioo.

Mr. Taylor ha* resided in Knox 
county for a number of years, hav- 

, ing been engaged in farming most 
i of the time. He is known to a 
! large numfher of local resident*.

He invites the patronage of 
everyone in thia trade area, and 

f nature* the people that Banner 
Ice Company is always ready to 
serve the needs of this comraun- 

I ity as promptly as possible.

Farmers Fight 
Infestation Of 

The Boll Worm
The cotton boll worm has hit 

cotton field* of Knox county the 
heaviest than in many years, ac
cording to reports of the county- 
agent and agencies selling poison 
for cotton insects.

I n-fostations has spread to a 
large portion of this area, and 
farmer* are b*uy fighting the rav- 
age* of this insect Some infesta
tion* of other insects is also re
ported

Highest sales of poison recent
ly ha* been that of 10 per refit 
D. D. T. for the boll worm. Poison 
•ales in Munday this year mounted 
to over a million pound* on Tues
day of this week, including all 
types of insect poison used in this 
urea.

A large percent of the cotton 
fields have received poison, and 
the Burke Dusting Service of 
Floydada has lieen busy this week 
dusting the field* for the boll 
worm by means of an airplane, 
which is proving to lie a most e f
fective sn dspeedy wsy of poison
ing.

Farmers are doing all in their 
power to control the boll worm in 
order to save th»-ir cotton crop*.

Boll worm infestation is heav
iest at thi* tune, according to re
port*, although there have been 
flea hoppers and a few red spid
ers on Knox county cotton.

New Officers 
Are Installed By 

Goree Legion
In a meeting held last Tuesday 

night, the American legion Post 
No. 549 of Goree installed part 
of the newly elected officers. Al
though only 14 memtiera were 
present, a good meeting progres
sed with a report on the 29th an
nua! convention that was held in 
Fort Worth recently lieing given 
by Wade Cou rsey.

Tom W'el>er. newly elected com
mander, expressed the hope that 
more veterans in the Goree area 
will take part in the Legion'* act
ivities. He also expressed the Ik-- 
lief that with the support of the 
veterans the la-gion can accom
plish a great deal toward the bet
terment of trie community and 
the veterans themselves.

A f«-ed each month, in coopera
tion with th«- la-gion auxiliary, 
was discussed. It is planned to 
have special entertainment at the 
feed*.

All veteran* are urged to meet 
next Tuesday night , August 19, 
at 8 p. m. in the memorial build
ing at Gore»

Revival Begins 
On August 22nd At 

.Methodist Church
Th«- revival services for the lo

cal .Methodist Church will begin 
on Friday evening of August 22.

Rev. E. L. Yeats, Methodist 
pastor at Seymour will do the 
pleaching. He i* a well known 
pastor-evangelist and will bring 
messages that are different.

Mr. Grady Morton from Sey
mour will direct the singing He 
is a layman of much experience 
in evangelistic singing and will 
make a real contribution to the 
service- Th«' local Methodist peo
ple extend a cordial invitation to 
all the people of our community 
to join them in the*«- serviccx. 
The meeting will probably close 
on Sunday August 31*t.

(am p Meeting Of 
Primitive Baptists 

Opens August 14
The Primitive Baptist Associa

tion’s annual ramp meeting will 
be belli at the Munday Primitive 
Baptist rhurch, lieginning on Aug
ust 14, it wa* aniiumiceii here this 
week.

The association is composed of 
members from Knox, Haskell, 
Stonewall a n d  Throckmorton 
count lea

‘ Services will be held each day, 
beginning Thursday, August 14, 
and continuing through Sunday. 
Hours of the services are 10 a. m., 
2:30 p. m. and 8:35 p. m.

Ten or twelve visiting ministers 
will be here to take part in the 
services. Everyone is cordially In
vited to attend.

Robt. L. Bruce 
Dies Suddenly 

Last Monday
Searchers Find Body 

On Tractor Early 
Tuesday Morning

The body of R. L. Bruce, who 
died of a heart attack at about 
two o'clock Monday afternoon 
while returning to the field on 
his tractor, was found by local 
officers and volunUser searcher* at 
.i'b«ut two-thirty Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. Bruce was found slumped 
, in the tractor «eat. He apparently
died suddenly, and the tractor 
ran wild for a time, finally strik- 

| ing a post, when the mover died.
! Because of the heavy growth at 

the p«iint where the tractor stop- 
i ped, the body was not found un- 
[ til after several hours of search

ing.
No one wa« alarmed until Mr. 

Bruce failed to return home at 
night, as he had planned to be 

| busy in the field all afternoon. 
When he was not found readily, 
other* were called in and the 
search continued until a member 
of the searching party spotted th«* 
tractor in the heavy growth.

An inquest followed, and Justice 
of the Peace John Rice said death 
was due to natural causes.

Robert Lee Bruce was horn at 
j Grueooeck, Texa«, on September 
| 5, 1886, and was 60 years, 11 

months and six day* of age. He 
! had been residing in this section 

for 15 years, and was farming the 
C- K. Elliott land four miles south
east of Munday.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
, Trudie Bruce of Munday, and four 

sons, who are: Elmer and I van 
Bruce of Munday, and Marvin and 
Howard Bruce of Banning, Calif.

Funeral services were held from 
the Church of Christ in Munday 
at 10:30 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing, being conducted by D. L. Har 
gus, minister of the Church of 
Christ at Weinert. Burial was in 
the Johnson cemetery, with the 
Mahan Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Palllwutrer* were J .  C. Elliott, 
Fay Killian, Roscoe Trammel!. 
Lloyd Jacob«, Sargent Lowe and 
W. A. Scroggins.

J. A. Smith, Father 
Of A. L  Smith Dies 

At Paris, Texas
Janie* A. Smith, 84, of Cooper, 

Texa«, fath«-r of Aubrey L. Smith 
of Munday, pa--ed awa> la«t Ft 
day afternoon at a Paris, Texa«, 
hospital, where he had b«*en under- 

■ goin treatment for sev«-ral weeks.
Mr. Smith had been a resident of 

I that section for many year*.
Mr. and Mr* A. L. Smith left 

here last Tuesday to attend hi* 
bedside and remained fo r  the fun
eral services which were held at 

] Cooper last Sunday afternoon.
The deceas«-d is survived by the 

following children: Mrs. Ear! Hen
drix, Sherman; Mrs. Lois Boren, 
Amarillo; Mrs. W T. Alley, Coop
er, Mr*. Ora Hendrix, Commerce: 
R. H. and J .  C. Smith, Cooper, 
and A L Smith, Munday.

Doree Methodist 
Revival Drawing 

Larger Crowds
The Revival Meeting at th«> Go

ree Methodist church is now in 
¡progress, both morning and even- 
j ir.R service.* are being well a t

tended, and <«od ik bl»-ssing in a 
wonderful way.

Reverend Harrison pastor of 
th«- Harnett Memorial Methodist 
church, McAlester, Oklahoma, is 
doing the preaching, our Souls 
are l«-mg *tirr»-d as never before 
with the wonderful message* that 

I he has l<c»-n bringing from night 
I to night. We urge you to attend 
the remaining services of this re
vival We are looking forward to 
a great time Sunday, our goal for 
Sunday School is one hundred and 
fifty, we urge you to help us reach 
lhat goal. We have a class for 
every age, and a compentent tea
cher for every clas.

Sunday morning following the 
| eleven o'clock service there will 
be dinner on the ground, come 
and bring a basket lunch.

C. R. Copeland, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greer of 
California vis ited with friends 
here one day last »reek. They were 
enroute to Morton for a visit with 

| relatives.
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WHERE CONGRESn FA ILED

Perhaps the most signal failure of the last 
Congress was the budget it approved. The reduc
tions made were far short ot tne iorcit.«ts, and the 
promise that every non-essential item would be 
pared, wa,.-* not kept.

Few complain of the high appropriations made 
for the military services .the foreign aid program, 
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HI KMNG A BILLION DOLLARS

Frank A. Chr -tensen, presi Sent of the Nat
ional Hoard of F re Underwriters, recently said 
that about a year ago he prenitced that direct waste 
by fu e might exceed the staggering sum of $1,006« 
OiKi.iH.iU a year by It*,« . *1: the American people 
did not f¡gnt it w.th every resource at their com
mand.

That forecast, he continued, was wrong by a-
bout three yeats. If  the recent rate of incrase con
tinues, we will cr.

When I was a little, boy I vis
aed Hot Springs, Ark. with my 
parents and my most vivid rechi- 
lection wa> a visit to Happy Hol- 
lor. As the name suggests, it was 
a wooded spot at the foot of moun 
tains’ and there were burros that 
a boy could ride. In Happy Hollor, 
we chanced to me« t a lady and

Proper Care Of 
Granites Will Give 

Maximum Grazing
If  proper season of gracing is 

used in pasture management much 
can be done to improve the grass 
cover and to have grass for live
stock during the dry summer 
months. It has been noticed that 
where concentrated grazing was 
use«! in the winter and early 
spring months to control weeds & 
annual grasses and to utilize cer
tain perennial grasses which can 
best lie utilized at that time, to de
fer during the growing season of 
summer grasses to improve their 
stand on the ground, a much bet
ter tu rf resulted.

T o  I n  « n grass is best utilized

farmers and ranchers who wish to 
learn to distinguish the good 
grasses from the jH»or.

Mr .and Mr*. E. O. Tuggle and 
daughter of Fort Worth visit.«1 n 
the Hen Tuggle home and with 
Mrs. Tuggle’s sister, Mrs. Dee 
Mull lean, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes and 
Joey I hi vis spent the week end 
in 1‘lainview and Lubbock, ' . s i t 
ing relatives. At Lubbock they 
uttended the annual reunion ot 
Knox county old settlers, held ft  
McKenzie Park on Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Leland Thurman 
and family were visitor* in Se>. 
mour last Sunday

Mr». Eugene Michels and chill- 
spent several days this wee* 

•...un« »• ami friends ,n
ren
with relatives
W aco.

Mrs. Emma Connally of Hu — 
kell spent the week end here with 
her sister, Mrs. C. H. Mullican.

her little »on from our home tow’n , , , ,, i , , l during early spring and cattle he was my chum. He and 1 took ,__ ______ ' * , , i!1.
a rid« on burros and had our pic-

I t .re taken t«>gether.

request was grant.-«!
mg. Two inches of buffalo grass 

. should remain on the ground at 
Recently while in H.>t prings 1 u|| times to protect the soil from 

the :-!!lion dollar mark by asked, not very hop« fully, if Hap- j erosion.
April, 1 '-*50. py Hollor was still there and Technicians of the Soil Conser-

N» '• the fire problem s o ! was surprised when i that after vation Service assisting the *
grave. In : e l< -s iv.ts juiOO,000,000. In th ■ more than 40 year-, it stl.l was. j a Rntzos Soil Conservation Dm-
tivr.u- rijont'ii • dmg ast A| the l«vs- was more * °l- Dim Holes. .pcrinlendent trict are siding ranch**r and far- 
th.«n twice .«.- great $»116.000.HOP. \\ >r>< still, Hot Springs National Park, i mer cooperator» in range survey.»
.«•ath V fin- ha- foil .wed the trend, and the toll drovt‘ b-v ,h<?re ~,u, 1 ,h*  *nemor' to determine amount of g r a ss  cov- 
i rl ,„  ,,f,i <■“ '“* thronging back. Tne spot ,.r> kinds of grass«, and when it

The organ za'.i»n- and individual, whose b u -  *** ,iul? ‘’»»•n«ed except there would be best to utilize them. A
" * r e  pomes now un.. a -urrey ioi complete display of native and in

t i *  to prevent ^  and to edwate the publi.. hlt* t ..witl| f|in|re on top>« tn*duce«i grasses Is available in
( ’<«1. Holes for years was in the Soil Conservation Office for

Hut .«n’t gt ru ntta  m t) ehBrg,  of C la d la d  Cavern and i - i  ------------------------------------------
out a far grea er measure of public understanding . there he met mat y Texans, so 
and cooperation than they have heen g.ven so far. he says he is always especially
hire prevention literally begins at home -in every ! glad to meet folks from this state,
hou-e, in every store and commercial building, on ! In every crowd that went through
every farm. Every family must become, in effect, | the cavern, there were always

■ntion agency, if the toll is to tie ch «eked 
■ h

a fire pre 
That is

moie from Texas than any other 
fne'« g eat cha enge to the American ! *u t *  a,MÎ * °  when he called the

a cnallenge that h~ attained th,- statu« n>11 of K,V!"K lh« »uinber
lergency today.

w ith this iss 
the ment» o 
time promote

je . We can’t indefinitely talk about 
f free enterprise and at the same 
socialism and the «uper-state.

A -t.*rokecper was g ee'e.l •) 
consoled him on the loss «, 
d -e during a fire. '«Did }■ u ! «■ 
the f i .end “Not much,” came t 
“ I'd just rraiked my stiK-k down li««

i neighbor who 
hie mercha ii-
murh ?” a«ke>1 
laconic reply.

I of visitors from « 
iv. uld skip Text,* in 

'call it last.
The colonel took 

. her mother and mi 
that climb the two 

i light drive up the

ach one, ne 
purpose and

us my wife 
for a day-

ng mountains 
« Hiding rollìi«

< Ki»P \ND LIN ESTtK'K 
KOI ND UP

Increased planting of hybrid 
corn in Cotton States is he ping 
to improve the relatively low 
corn yields per acre. The need 
for higher yields is in«iicate«i by 
the fart that the cost of produc
ing a bushel of corn in South
western States averages about 60 
cents per bushel higher than m 
the Corn Belt State«, although 
the Com Belt has higher costs 
per acre.

Early lamb* were one of the 
best-paying farm enterpr «••« in 
Arkansas this year, and M W 
Muldrow, Extension knimal llu- 
bandman. advises the planting of 
«mail gram >n August or Septe-i 
her to provide grazing for P>4li 
lambs.

Flowing under cotton stalks a> 
soon as possiO.« after picking is

..ranee for next year's studi«-
ul condition

two-way
crop. It improv* 
and fertility, and reduc« - insect - 

Wider use of fertilizers in liq

how that the

over looking H»t Spring» a seme 
— experience. We also to. k the same 

lcrea.», in drive but at night with t'arl Crow,
i- tne calf crop, alone, will usual business man. and t« you looked 

|*«y the olet of improving pa« down on the lofty towers of the 
tur«-«, t.« s.«y nothing of weight ! Arlington far below and the in-

likely from reeent gainsuid form seem 
development*. Some advantages 
of liquid fertilizer* inclini«-: more 
uniform app cations, <|Uirker re
sulta 
the
fertilizers at any desire«! rates.

milk increase« numerable light* of many colors, 
blinking und twinkling like stars, 

md Mr.». A. B. Wren and *nd then looketi up at the real 
- i  Wes «co were guests stars while the w ml wispered

Mr.
chi Idre

le-s «ia- g«-r of burning and n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clay- through the pines and their art*« 
.«f highly coneentrat«*«! ton Wren several «lay* last week, matic ord««r drifted to your nos

trils, that's something to remem-
Sup] 

seed r
»mental fe«tiing of cotton-

es! to offset reduced graz
ing from pnsturs during August 
and September is usually profit- 
¡•i'ie !•> dairymen ami other live
stock produs'rr*.

Itehydratesi sweet potat 
-ompared favorably with com 

n dairy ratu«ns in Georgia 
and the butter from rawi 
ret potato meal ha«i a rich• 
ir and was higher in vit- 
A content.
siana Experiment Statio-

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Roberts of ber 
Wayside, Texas, visite«! with Mr.

Mr,Roberts' - «1er, Mrs. I>ee Multi 
can. over the week end.

Miss Helen Hay mes visited with 
meal friemis in lairaine and Big Spring 

last Sumiay.
TÍ#»» i
trat »

and Mrs. A. V. Kemletz 
of Abilene »pent the week end 
with Mrs. Kem'etz* mother, Mrs. 
I»ui«e B. Ingram, and brother, 
Preston Ingram.

GOREE
THEATRE

Leon Tuggle of Fort Worth v s- 
ited ralatives arid friend« here 

I over the week end-

L«

S p ed a iid f in ?A otedion

BETTER . . .

Ta hase it and not need it 
than ta need it and not have
it!

BE S I R E .
INw| R|;:

Eleven and one half million peo
ple were working on farms in the 
United States on July L Farm I 
».«g.« ra-e. average $ 114 t«r> Mrs. J .  M. Roberson of Vera v:

' ___________  'ted her niece. Mr*. I»ee Mollkat

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Yonr Mattreaa Work—

W'e ala» have a nice stock af 
New and Used Furmtura

Dr. Frank (’. Scott
Specialist on Pi*ea»es 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. N t.SE. THROAT 
AND FITTIN G OF G LA SSES 

HASKELL. TEXA S
Office in Clinie Bldg.. 1 Block 
N«*rth and 1-2 Blnck Went af 
Haskell Nat l Bank.

Repair Work
W'e do gi-nera! rwpair work on 

cars and trucks and other type« 
f r«*pa rs. We s|>ecial.ze in—

• l l  TO REPAIRING

•  IKI t k I K K  TOR WORK

• EX PER T WELDING

Let us figure with you on job* 
y««u r <-e«i You“] be p.eased wrh 

I jr  -erv-.c«.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
J.m  Ftrickland, operator

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

A u t o L o a n s
• Financing
• liefinancing
• Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

t*ffice Hour« k:(Ki t<, 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
w. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

I’hone 3161 Knox City

Goree, Texas

Triday, August 15

The Range Busters in . • .

“Texas Trouble 
Shooters’*

ALSO SHORT SU B JE C T S

Saturday, Align*! 16

Wally Br««wn an.1 Alan Car
ney in . .

“Genius M  Work’*
SHORT SU B JE C T S ADDED 

Sunday-Monday, August 17-18

“It Happened On 
Fifth Avenue”

Starring lH«n DeFore and 
Ann Harding.

ALSO NEWS AND SHORTS

Tuesday-Wcdn wday, August 
IS 20

Dick Powell sn«i Evelyn Key
es in . . .

“Johnny O’clock”
SHORT SU B JE C T S ADDED

Friday. August 21

Johnny W««i»smul!er in . ,

“Tarzan And The 
Amazons”
ALSO SHORTS

I!

PHYSICIAN â  SURGEON

M U N D A Y . T E X  A x

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day

201
NIU

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropraetar

201 141-------Off»«

Office Cleeed Each Tbereday

R. L  NEWSOM
Ml).

PHT.H1CIAN *  SURGEON 
— Office Hour«—

*  to 12 A M 
2 to « P.M.

Office FYione 24 
Ree. Phene 142

E in t M U— I

For quick result* use a Munday 
Times classified a«i.

| should not be made to utilize it 
| after it makes a seed head be- 

... cause it i* not as palatable at that
Ni«t long after i nit, » «war. seaiM>1)( anj  other go«>d grasses 

und bus mother ask,-! my mother wj„ ^  harnml by t00 C|0M. ^raz. 
L r the picture, ami i»f course the Tt„......... i__ »...//..i» _________

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

E i atch Your 
Kidneys/

Itr lp  T lie m  C lr a n w  t Ile BI«m,«I 
* i,f lla r in fu l B«Kly I  aste

V,.ur Vldnrys srs ronalsolly flit .fin r 
wssis mstlsr freni II» bluud stresm Bui 
X i.ln.vs •<>m.tini««i Isg In Iksif Work «1. 
noi sci ss Nsiurs Istrnds«! Isti lo re
mo,* Imuurmss ihst. Il r*«sin»d. m.y 
l>„lson th. sjtlcm sud upsst th* *h'>u,
u«dy mschlnsry. _, . .Sympo-ma ntr b» nsnin, bsrkach*.
parsisi*st bssdschr. sltsrks al dilli»-*., 
«rllisn up righi.. *w.lling. pultlncss 
und*r th# »>••—s |i-*l«nfl al n.rvaus 
satiri y snd l««ss ot p.p snd .Irsuglh, t»tb«r « un* t'f kiil«« V or blaUtlrr 4u 
ord*r V* •omritm.w bumiDg. »cauty or 
iim> Irniumt ur»D»lto«l.Thrrv«hoUld nodoubt thmt pronti t 
irrst mrnt >• «•«•» «h»“ n.glrct, 1«. 
/«aus's |»«lis. /M««l » hsss «ie»n »loning 
nrn friend* l««r m'«ra tbsn torly yrsrt. 
Tb*y Kiv« «* n»t»on«wi4ff r«*put»Uon. 
Arr rK»MB>*o<I< •! by gr»t*ful p«*<’;iU tb# 
country ovvr. nctfAhw» /____

DOAHSPlLLS

A V . V r V t V i ' . V . V A W i V . V i V i ' i V i V s V . V . V . V . V . V . V s V i V . V

Hoh Long Will 
It Last?
*:i0.0<) Hogs $28.00 Cattle $2.r>0 Wheat 

Big I)» !X)sits- Labor Disturbances 
High Wages Low Inteiest Rates 

World-Wide Troubles 
We wish we knew Hut we don’t.

We know thi.s—Our services is friendly 
and efficient; our institution iscon.serva- 
tive and strong. Bank with us and you 
can bank on us!

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE..  HORSES. .  HOGS . .  MULES

Our Sal* attract* mors Buyers th*n 
•ny Livestock S»le in thi* Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of bu*er* are on hand to give highe»t market price* for 
your livestik-k.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU ! *  CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A TLIFF & SON BILL WHITE, Auction«-«-

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
whole-some setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
J . T. Barnett, Mgr.

Easy
Spindrier Washer

No Set-Tub 
Rinsing

A Tubful Are 
Power Rinsed 

Right In 
Washer.

Faster Drying

Spins out up to 
25 per cent more 

water than 
wringer.

Faster Ironing

No Deep Creased 
Wringer 

Wrinkles.

Safety Washes

Extra things slip 
covers draj>es, 

blankets come out 
like new.

S e e

THE NEW EASY SPINDRIER 
BEFORE YOU BUY

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

0

t — » M k
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Get Ready To F ig h t . . . .

Cotton Insects
Let us show you advantages of the 

new 6-row “Choke Proof” duster which 
we now have in stock. It has postive feed, 
folding distributors, revolving drum and 
mixers. Fits all makes of tractors.

Now is the time to begin the war on 
cotton insects. This duster will do the 
work for you. l*et us show you.

J .  L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Farmers Are Fighting T h e . . .

Boll W orm
Roll worm infestation in Knox county 

cotton is the greatest in many years. Far
mers are poisoning, and we try to have 
on hand all cotton insect poisons.

We have poison as recommended by 
the U. S. D. A., as follows:

For Cotton Roll Worm: poison with 10 
per cent D. D. T.

For Roll Wevil: Calcium arsenate
For Leaf Worm: Calcium Arsenate
For Flea Hopper and Red Spider: Sul

phur, or sulphur and 5 per cent D. D. T.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Division of
W ESTERN  COTTONOII. CO.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Comes Rancher Does 
Out With The “J . A. Plan” As Means Unbelievable In 

Of World-Wide Peace And Harmony Grazing Stock
Editor'« note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on hi. Johnson rvu-s 
farm on Miller Creek is off on 
international topic, again, «» hi* 
letter thi* week reveal*. It'* the 
heat.
Dear editor,

If you K<*t a letter from me 
thi* week it’* only out of force of 
habit a* th . 
weather lately 
ha* been too 
h ot to even 
think ami has 
been too hot to 
work for six 
week* ahead of 
that. In fact, 
while I under* 
s t a n d  h o t  
w e a t h e r  i a 
hard on inaecta 
and good on cotton, there are 
times when I put my welbeing 
ahead of crop* and am perfectly 
willing to live in the name world 
with insects provided we’re both 
comfortable.

Hut while I wa* out here on the 
creek hank coolin o ff Monday 
afternoon I picked up a copy of 
the Abilene paper which blew in 
with a du*t storm thi* morning 
and read where Winston Churchill 
made a speech in England the 
other day and said he wa* willin 
to forget differences of opinion 
and lie broad-minded and join up 
with the labor government over 
there in asking the United States 
for another loan, as the one they

got last spring i* already used up, 
and it struck me that Mr. ( hurc- 
hill has hit the note for coopera
tion on a world wide basis.

Nations can squabble and fuss 
over complicated proposals like 
United Nation- veto power, the 
Greek situation, the Palestine pro
blem, the conflict of Russia and 
the United States, the Marshall 
Plan, the Molotov Plan, and *« 
forth, but there i* one idea I have 
noticed everybody can agiee on, 
don’t muke no difference whether 
its England or Russia or Denmark 
or Spain or Austrilia or Argea- 
tia or the rest of the countries 
which neither you nor me can 
name all of them, and that is that 
they is all willm to trorrow money 
from the United States.

You can take a international 
conference with everybody clawin 
at each other’s throat and shoutin 
and yammerin over who's tryin 
to knife who, with the situation 
lookin hi»peless and World War 
Three on the verge of bustin 
loose, and let somebody suggest 
floutin a loan from the United 
States and Molotov will throw 
his arms around Churchill and 
Stalin will sn lie »t Atlee and 
France will tur m a record play- 
in the Star Spa - gled Banner and 
the vote will < »try by a hundred 
percent unanin majority.

In fact, the , * so effective
I am suggestin as the " J .  A.” 
Plan for world-wide peace and 
harmony, which I will appreciate 
you copyright! i for me. and I 
will personally guarantee it wiJI 
maintain world » de harmony as 
long as the United States can 
hold out.

Your- faithfully,
J .  A.

Old time ranchmen of Archer 
County arc saying that native 
West Texas range grasses do a l
most “unbelievable thing*” ill 
grazing when given a chance-

The ranchmen are giving their 
grasses that chunce by clearing 
mi-«iuite growth off the range, 
and giving forage grasses room 
to grow, reports C. W. Wilhoit, 
Archer County agricultural agent.

Wilhoit says that Wayne H. 
Ray, atookman in the county, ha* 
a certain track of land that would 
carry 40 head of cows 10 to 20 
years ago, if the cattle were given 
extru feed three months out of 
the year. Seven years ago the me»- 
quite was grubbed of the pasture, 
and for the past three years 100 
to 120 stocker cattle have been 
sold off the same land.

Ray tells the county agent that, 
this increase has come about with 
•ut the extra feed bill and that 
his cows have lieen in even bet
ter flesh than when they were 
getting extra feed on the me»- 
quite pasture.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kilcrease 
and children of Childress spent 
the week end with relative* and 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jarvis and 
daughter, Kay, have returned to 
their home in Eloy, Ariz., after

Mrs- Dessie Field and children 
and Mrs. Dorthy Mae Fiaher and
daughter recently returned home

spending two weeks in the F. T. from a visit with relatives in Okla- 
Jarv is home. ! huma.

Mr. and Mr» George Salem I 
and daughters, \lva and Nadine, 
returned home Ust week from a 
vacation trip t- Cleveland, Ohio; 
points in Canada, and to Washing, 
ton, D. C.

Mrs. Lucile v a g h ili  left last 
week for a visi* with relatives in 
Silverton and Amarillo.

Mrs. I. E. Loving and son. Dean, 
of Seymour vis.’i-d with Mrs. Hil- j 
ly Mitchell anil Allen Loving last 
Saturday.

Real Estate 
For Sale

I have 162 acres, one
house, one small shack and 
barn.

80 acres with 7 room house, 
3 rooms with hardwood floors; 
tractor shed, barn, (windmill 
and other improvements.

One apartment house, with 
six furnished apartments.

D. E. Holder
Licensed Real Estate Dealer

t

;
i o n * 0*

Nov YOU eon f iv e  four car  R h l«h- 
«ioga profeta tom i paini  lob eaaier. 
quicker with DAB. ttoe new wonder 
auto  paint All ?ou do u  w i p e  IT  ON 
with a new Powder Puff  ihaa no lint». 
T akes  only an hour to apple take* 
onlY an hour to dry duat- fre e ' o n e  rao  
will paint your ear

« i l  ARANTEED TWO YEA R* 
Again«! (h ippin g.  Pealing or fad in g  

17 Colera — fin» It freni

W e ste rn  Awfa 
A s s o c ia te  Store

A. A. Smith, J r .

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT
TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

Loans & Insurance
# John Hancock Loans on Farm« 

and Ranches 4 Interest
O Fire Insurance
O Windstorm and Hail Insurance
# Automobile Insurance
# Automobile Loans

J .  C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIRST NATIONAL RANK BLDG. 

Telephone 126 Munday. Texas

W I T H eoe

Here’ s a combination that will save money 
for you for a long, long time to come

1

A NEW DODGE 

TR U C K 24 FINE
TR U CK

SERVICE
. . .  a truck that fits your 
job will give top operat
ing economy and longer 
truck life.

. . . with all work done by 
trained truck mechanics 
. . . and with the use of 
factory-engineered parts.

| /  o n l y  DOD GE b u i l d s  < *> *> *«  t r u c k s  ]

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
210 Earnest S t Munday, Texas

Be Safe-Get Larger. . . .
Butane Tanks
To be safe during winter months, you 

are urged to yet larger butane tanks and 
store your winter gas before cold weath
er. Get tanks large enough to store 
your entire winter supply.

The heavy demand on refineries pro
ducing butane gas makes it impossible 
for them to produce enough during 
winter months. Heavy consumption in 
winter makes a heavy burden on them, 
and on your distributor.

Lome in let’s talk over the advant
age'; of adequate storage tanks.

Stanley Wardlav/ 
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TEXA S

« H ?
t o n t i  v i^ n o M ,

WHITE SWAN

For Rent
Firestone Tank-Type Vacuum 

Cleaner
We have a good many of these cleaners 

on hand, and are going to rent one by the 
day, which is a good way for you to try 
our cleaners out.

If you purchase a cleaner, after’ trying 
one out, all rent will be deducted from 
the sale price.

We will be glad to lent this machine, 
even though you don’t wish to purchase 
one.

Let us know the day you want it. Clean 
everything from house to car at a small 
cost to you!

Budget Terms Available!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
‘‘Your Firestone*Dealer”

Y O U R

F A M I L Y

D O L L A R

NOW T H E  F A M IL Y  
HULL A lt IS  SU E A T

Food . . . .  
Rrnl . . . .  
Fuel . . . .  
(letbing . . .

.Mbrrllanroih
ELECTRICITY

41.8f

I9 .7 f
1.3c

$1.110

Token From  
U. S. Bureau  of La b o r  Statistics 1(1

nanabu

© MOOT KILOWATT
tw  Itoci'» W «•*

Westlèxas Utilities
O >m ponj>

IN* A- #

*
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Mrs. R. V. Hood 
Celebrates 80th 
Birthday Sunday

Mrs. R. V. Hood of Munday cel
ebrated her SOth birthday last 
Sunday, when all of her children 
were together for the occasion 
This was the first time the en
tire group had been together in 
40 years, it war stated.

AH enjoyed v isitin g  to g eth er 
during the day; kodak picture-- 
were taken, ami o th er a c tiv itie s  
w ere enjoyed. T i pre-oftt are 
as follows:

Mrs. R. V. Hood, Jim  Hood and 
son, Lamar Hood; Mi and Mrs. 
Clarence Hood ami children, Car
ol A mi, Darlene and Joyce; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kosco Hood and tw 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Ras
cal Hood, .Susie Smith and son, 
Horace Smith and family, Horace 
Hood, Doyl Hood and wife and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hood 
and Jo  Ann, Mr ami Mrs. Leo
nard Hood, W P. Hood arid child
ren, ('arietta and Karen; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Walker and cii.'dren.

Genevieve, Rarrtbo and Louise 
Walker; Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 
Beats and two children; Mr. and 
Mrs, Homer Hood and children, 
Bobbie Jo  and Bennie; Mr, and 
Mrs. J .  T. Brown and two sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown 
and children, Evelyn, Robert R th 
and Kllen; Mr. and Mrs. I. H. 

i Lewalien and children, Mary Lou, 
John Edward, Dora Mae and Bet - 

j (¡e Jo ; Mr. and Mrs. Huie Dennis 
and children, Kenneth and t ar 

; I'ol; Mr. and M s. t'huek Sehroed- 
i and daughter, ('harla Jean ; Mr. 

j and Mrs. Joe  Gray and children, 
Joe David and Cherry I Jean.Smith Family Reunion Held At Seymour Sunday

County H. D. Clubs 
Meet On Friday 
At Court House

Representatives 'o f three Home 
Demon «trat ion Clubs met Friday, 
A..gust tt, 1D47, in the assembly 
room at the court house for Home 
Itemonstration Club Council. Pre- 
-ettt were Mrs. R. M. Almanrode

L O C A L S
Mrs. Celo Patterson and daugl 

ter, Jimmie, of Memphis, Tenn. 
spent several days here last week, 
waiting with Mrs. J .  B. Bowden
a. : otner relative*. Mrs. Patterson 
is a sister of Mrs. Bowden,

Mrs. Lizzie Quicksall of Dab-,

Mr, and Mrs. J .  J .  Keel and 
daughter, Leona, left last Tues
day for Baytown for several ilay^ 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Frasier.

1 ited their parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
S. J .  Warren several daya last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Peek and 
son of Paint Rock were guests of 
Mrs. Peek's parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. W. II. Alliertson, over the 
w eek end.

and Mi VV. L Pack, Sunset, Mrs. Texas, u here for a visit with her
O. >. turner and Mi W. O. Sol- „wither, Mrs. A. J . Smith, 
onion, Truscott, and M >. Carl Pat- j
u , - , . .  Benjamin, and the agent.; Mr nm, Mr# Lulw Birkenfeld 
Fug« nia Butler. Visit g w.i- Ml*» a|>(J childrerii Edwin Paul and 
l..u ',i ., Almanrode. \n informal sh(|ron Kay< Have returned from 
disco-, ..ii meeting wa helu. seVeral day, ’ visit in Dallas and 

Mi Lesley Tra c ,  \ era, Fort Worth. They were acconi 
reported on the tm . "S« Wu panied on the trip by Mrs. H, D. 
VV e re Elected," which ad been Gatnell of Rochester.
suggested as a good book to add — -----------  — .
to the council library Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hoephner

Mr, Almanrode will contact and son, Nicky, visited in the home j 
lot, board of Mrs. Hoephfner's parents over 

f , H. IF  I the week end. They were accom- ;

Mrs. R. L. R atliff and children, 
Jean and Charles, were visitors 
in Dallas several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Warren 
of I'lainview, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Warren of Wink and Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Warren and children, 
Dickie and Johnnie, of Goree vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Jo«* Duke and 
daughter. Jo  Ann, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A Yarbrough returned 
home Tuesday from several days’

| visit in Ruidosa, N. M.

Amateur wiring or overloading 
of electrical equipment is a big 
cause of disastrous fires on Texas 
farms.

The cotton insect has started 
getting the on«* bale out of every 
seven that he usually gets in T ex
as Insect control is necessary if 
Texas farmers get that extra 
bale to the gin.

Mis., Elizabeth Hi
County, for the é a i , 
A. reading lists, and 
be re-distributed aim* 
representatives at tin*

»pies will panied by Mi-,. L. D. Jones and
- the club daughter, Betty, 
next meet*

held at Sey ni.ur <m Sunday, Aug 
us* 1Ü. These present for the en
joyable affa ir are as follows: 

Mrs. Am ah .Smith, Munday: 
Mr- Lizz.e (|tt ck a I. Dale, Te\- 

Mr. and Mrs. F ie r i ( astle 
*., rrv and sons. Bobby and lusr-

- T h e -

C i t y  C a f e
Is supplied with plenty of . . .

Coca Cola and Dr. Pepper

for you to take home with you. Let u: 
serve you.

THIS charming yellow dress ii 
‘'different'* because of its un

usual shirred bodice and short dot- 
man-type sleeves There's style news.
too, in the fine one-denier fabric 
made of Avisco rayon. It's cool, 
serviceable, and washable.

ry, .-an A -  M s. Dzcll Hanna 
a d laughter, Red R«w*k; Mr. and 
Mr J W. QuicluaJl, Austin; Mr.
..n i Mrs P. H. l io .toil. Mi. and 
Mrs. Vernon RuUton and children,
I -ii t and G nett; M r , Burk 
L ..U*. Mrs. T M. Cloud, Mr. and 
M*. Earl Howeiy and !U-th and 
T. * , M . mi M r, J .  I -. Watson,
M a- ,¡ Virs. Tommie (  . *ud, a*l
of Goree ;

M a*; Mrs. J .  N. Fie ds. Fort
VV orth . Mr. and Mrs. H. L Fields 

1 and daughter, Ann, Fort W orth;! 
Mr , IV.« (h a  iLcr’m, Mr. and 
Mr,. \ a-.ee Wadhngtim a r d  
ita..y is:« r. Mona Ruth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Flo, VVadhngtoh an<l daugh
ter, Linda Pearl, all of Stephen- 
\ ; M ■ a * d V * Char Wad-

i l.ngti n, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. G.
A White and «iaughter, Ineta, 
Graham; Mr«. Leo Cunningham 
aid  Mr. and Mrs. George White, 
J r  , G« r«-o. Mi. ond Mrs. Houston 
Smith, Wich, a Fall*; Mr. and 
Mrs Herman Smith and daugh- 

! ter, Janice, (»densa.
Y tor* included Mrs. Bel rosie 

' and Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hick* 
I of Goree.

und; Pea- 
lierrtea 25c j

i It) pound 
frozen and

I'ho agent report* J  that 
following frozen fruits can b 
dt*r«-d through the 
ing chairman, if mei 
t e  rested:

Apricot», JBc per 
ches, IHc p»*r pound,
per pound.

1 hese fr -its  conn 
unbroken lots fres) 
part.ally sweetened.

I he Council marketing chair
man. Mrs. Lee Sna ,.m, will han- 
dv the orders. These fruits will 
:*«• a iu l,iole from the Munday Loc- 

P'uHt, and arrangements can 
o clubs hav- 
«>r more- 
e notified 

uncil meet* 
• September 
ist all dulm 
fort to have 

Report* on 
be given at

* made for deliver y 
g order* of 20 lo 
l hies» member»

otherwise, regular « 
ing next month will ! 
9, 1947. It is hoped t 
will make a special <* 
a good repiesentath ■ 
tne encampment w, I 
that t.nie.

A  W a n t  A d  »n T h e  T i m « * »  P a y a

ll .V K h K  -E \  I FR VV I DOING 
SE T  A i G I ST 31

Announcement ha Den made of 
the approaching marriage of Miss 
F**ma Kae Clarke, du ghtei of Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Clarke, to Earl Sen
io r. The Wedding Will In* on Aug
ust 31 in l>a!!as.

Mr*» Clarke formerly lived in 
the Sunset community.

Mr*. C. M Davis and children of 
Sweetwater visited with Mrs. 
Davis' parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Wal
ter Harris, over the week end.

[>» [►** * Ur • Uw - . J d J rw I

SUMMER CARNIVAL of VALUES
PIGGLYiWI

Ö s J0 T

Butter Hamburger Meat
Fresh, pound Fresh, pound

69c 25c
Rib Roast Bacon Fnds

Lots of me»:, lb. Sliced, pound

28c 30c
Thrift ('hili ('on Carne, withoi,: !";tns 25c

T b i t  f y c - i t o p p c r  in  H o p e  S k il l -  
m a n  satin i t r i p r d  c o t t o n  i t  r e a d y  
f o r  a r o m p ,  too— the id e a l  combi*  
n a t io n  f o r  be ach  w e a r .  T h e  three* 
piece be ach  suit h a t  f i t t e d  li tt le  
hoy  t h o r l t ,  b r a ,  a n d  i t t  o w n  long* 
t le e v e d  bo ay ja c k e t .  O n e  la rg e  
p a tc h  p o c k e t  o n  th e  b a c k  of  the 
ja c k e t  a d d t  a n o v e l t y  t o u c h .

Heart's Delight

Spinach

15c
Sunny, Sweetened

Condensed Milk
van 2 9 C

Jack Spratt French

Fortifi«*d with liver Fried Shoe String

Dog Food Potatoes

ran» 14c
Tomatoes, No. 1 Can ............... ........10c

We Welcome You to O u r . . .

Formal Opening!
W e are having the opening of our new store and market and we w ant to pause long enough to say thank you for your liber

al patronage through the years. The people of the Munday trade territory have been very kind to us and we certainly hope to do 
our best to merit your continued patronage.

This building and moving has been a task but we have assembled quite a lot of merchandise that is still scarce, some we don’t 
have a lot of so will have to limit a few items so they will go around.

Mr. Doyle Proctor formerly of Quanah i s in charge of our market. Mr. Proctor is exp erienced and is able to cut your meat and 
prepare it as you like it.

We will have both Pork and beef so let us furnish your table. A Few Items We Are Offering In This Opening
- 25 Pounds Light Crust Flour -$1.79 $1.79

Jello
t Pkgs. to Customer

Paper Napkins 
Large Fancy

Whitson
Deans

No. 2 can
10c

Toilet tissue -large 
1000 sheet rolls

Saturday, Aug. 16

Be in our store Satur
day. You might re
ceive free groceries 
we are giving some a- 
wav.

FREE

Sweet Potatoes
No. 2 ’* can

13c
.fello Pudding all

Flavors

Ragle Brand

Milk
One Can To Customer

Crushed Pineapple
No. 2 can

Saturday, Aug. 16
We are going to give away four baskets of groceries one basket at 10:30 a. m. -one basket at 2:00 p. m. one basket at 4:00 p. m. -one basket at 

5:30 p. m. You must be present to participate, be sure to be in our store at these hours. Come in ami register it costs you nothing.

Blacklock Grocery and Market
Munday, Texas Phone 29
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Visitors in the hume of Mr, and 
Mr». Sam Hamilton of Goree last 
week were Mr*. V L. Cade ar.d 
daughter, Nancy; Mr*. Eugene 
C'a<le and little »on, Danny, of 
Lubbock; Mi»*e* Sue Anne Ixrw- 
der of Wichita Fall* and Sandra 
Ruth Jones of San Angelo. Naomi 
Hampton and Sue Anne Lowder 
returned to Lubbock with their 
aunt, Mr*. Cade, for a few day*' 
visit.

Dr. W. M. Taylor and Sam 
Hampton were among those from 
this district to attend the recent 
Hill-Top Masonic meeting at 

j Crane. There were 1 ,C00 Mason* 
present.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Perry last week were 
Misses Yvonne and Toinniye Sue 
Horton of Meikle, and Mrs. Choc 
Hutcheson and daughter of Trent.

Come Here For Electri c. . .

Appliances
< kir stock of electric appliances is in

creasing from time to t itile. Among1 
items now in stock are the following:

• Automatic Toasters
• Zenith Radios
• Majestic Radios
• Premier Vacuum Sweepers
• Kureka Sweepers
• Clocks and Irons
• Blackstone Washing Machines

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

New Arrivals In . . .

Furniture
As a result of a recent trip to the mar

kets, we have new furniture arriving al
most daily. Come in and make your selec
tions from our present stock of . . .

Bedroom suites,  ̂ living room suites, 
odd pieces of all kinds. We also have . . .

• Rugs and Linoleum
• Inlaid Linoleum
• One (¿o»d (¿as Range

Innerspring Mattresses
Let us make you an innerspring mat

tress. We have the springs and mater
ials. You can’t buy a better mattress.

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

Removing Hot Pic 
From Oven

NO MOKE

BURNING YOUR HA MES <>U DROPPING YOUR PIES
l.adicx look here il i» the Run you have looked for, and need
ed for year» THE HOT PIE PAN LIFTER .

C A BBELL BROKERAGE CO. Box 864 Buxtrup. Texas.
1,no -rd find 50c i i which please send mi* ONI of the King-

gold I’.e Pan Lifter*, Parcel Po.-t Prepaid.
NAME
St. A Idre .* ____________  ________ _____
« t) __ -  . __________________  __________  Stab

At The Churches
I IK Sl BA PTIST < HI K< II

All service* ut the regular 
h*>ui- next Sunday. May we all U* 
in oui place* and do our bent for 
the Lord's service. There i* a 
place S r  every one; a d the larrd 
nctd-i each one of u*.

There will be baptizing at the 
close of the evening service.

The placw for meeting of the 
Singspiration will be announced 
at the Sunday morning service.

W H Albertson

Methodist I hurch

10:00 u. m. Church School 
A class with a program and a 

welcome for you.
11:00 a. rn. Morning Worship 
Rev. Charley Sargent will bring 

the morning message. The service 
I will Ik* a blessing and your prer- 
once will help.

5:45 Youth Fellowship 
Help get ready for the revival 

with this service.
<!:;(• Evening Vesper*

This will be the last of our sum- 
I rner vespers. Be on time ar.d en
joy a good service-

( hun h ni < hrt»(
S I M ' t l

Bible Study 10:00 a. i .
.'Million and 1 in >n 11.>iu
V oung People's ' , ...o p m.
Regular Servie« 8:00 y . in

W I DNl HA ,
Bible Study 8:00 p. in.

Uncle Bud Roger« 
Observes His 86th 

Birthday Sunday
U. S. (Uncle Hud) Rogers, pio 

: infer iexident of Munday, observed 
his eighty-sixth birthday last Sun
day, when all of hit children and 
their families gathered at the Rog
ers home in Munday.

The family enjoyed a delicious 
dinner at noon, and the entire 
day was spent in visiting. This is 
the first time all of the family 
had been together in some time. 
Present were the following:

Mr anil Mrs. Gordon Sweatt 
of Silverton, Mr. and Mr*. Levoy 
Burton of Firt Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Stodghill and family 
an t Mr. and Mr Troy Warren, 
Wink; Mr. and Mrs. Joe  Rogers 
and two children, Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dor i- Rogers and 

Bill, Goree; Mrs. Alice Wray, 
Kermit.

Mr and Mrs. Wade T Mahan 
were business v.iitors in Wichita 
Falls last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I,. Joyce and 
son. Joe , of ('¡sen spent the week 
end here with Mr*. Joyce's mother 
Mrs J .  |{. Bowden. They are plan 
ning to move to Albany oon.

Service
As authorized sales and service representatives of U»e

Chevrolet Motor Division, General Motors Corporation, ia 

this territory, our job is to render the automobile and truck 

operators of Munday and vicinity courteous, expert and ef

ficient service at all times.

This is in keeping with the long established policy of Chev

rolet, and youi patronage will lie appreciated. Come in to see 

•us. You will be most welcome.

Be wise! Keep your present car in good running condition, 

as you may have to depend on it much longer than you now 
anticipate.

M & M Chevrolet Co.
Munday, Texas

l urie Sam Sava

Marketing I rogram 
Revives Interest 

In Lowly IVaimi

Kräcker Krumbs -
(Continued from F’age One)

IVuii V . .railing Titinued light
tin* week with Je is  >>n shelled
guilds uru'hniigi >l. according to
th Production and Marketing Ad
m lustration, U. S 
Agriculture.

1 (e.partment of

Buyers begun 1 -how more in*
e , in new cr " > peanuts, ex-

p.c.all) tor lUv.i> .•iivery, since
iiv .iiiiiou. ceuieni h>> l'.i47 pea
ut n.u.ket.ng pi {rain.

Oil null* had . »>ut fini.sited
crushing peanut* f>ir the season.
and very little f a n er.»’ stock pea-
nut* changed hand I’eanu: meal
1 r.ces averaged ghtly lower,

week, one wh en possibly expri- 
ed the feeling of a large majority 
of people of thi* area. He r«ai 
the article from the puipit, un
made some other remarks that 
were appreciated by u*; .f not 

j justified.
• • • •

So we humrily s y: Thank you 
Joe. V >, r work in Nashville, c.osc 
• y ak n to new-paper work, may 
t«e the cause of your remember- 
ing. But we believe your r«-marks 
came from a sincere heart.

(¿. R. Kiland Family 
In Reunion Here

The family of Mrs. G R. Kiland 
met in her home over the week 
end for a family reunion. Among 
those present were the following: 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Grumer und 
two daughter*, Lam e**, and Mr. 
Gismer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  W. Grammer of Tuscaloosu, 
Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland, 
Jr ., and daughter. Larnesa, and 
Dr. and Mr*, .lame* N. Walker 
and children of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs L. C. Franklin 
and daughter* were business vis
itor- in Wich.ta Falls last Wed 
neeiiay.

...-a  13 , ercent pi"t> m meal sel- . 
. ng ut $16 to $8i> per ton at the
•u .1.

Under the new k > eminent pro- j 
ram, southwest ’.irniers’ stock 

' ’punish peanuts get support at 
HI per ton for oaxe grade 70 | 

ercent sound "lstuie V.-inol-. 
Runner type diaw $1K!> f c  base 
glad, 65 percent. For peanuts a 
trove or below use gtude. $2.1M) 
>er ton is added to or -ubslracted 

from the base price on S;>anish, 
and >0 on r liners.

Other features of the support 
irogram are similar to lust year’s 
xcent thv  dealers who wish to 

participate must agree to pay reg
ular scheduled prices to farmers.

Many southwest peanut an as 
need rain. North Texas and Okla 
homa continued hot anil dry this 
week and some fields began to 
wilt. Good ram- would materially 
improve crop prospect- Fairly 
rood rain« ;n South Texas haw- 
helped the growing crop.

Ilow m any lli in*» c a n  >ou buy 
which guarani« '*  you these s e r v ice s  
(or 10 y e a rs  * I for every *3 just  
for holding on lii the properly  fur ID 
y e a r s ;  m oney ba< k for e m e r g e n 
c ie s ;  and if it is lost or stolen no
body e lse  has the right to c ash  It 
E v e ry  t im e  you buy a I nited S la te s  
S a t l n g s  Hand >ou g e t^ h e se  benefits 
And th a t ’s not all. The  T rea su ry  
D e p a r tm e n t  re g is te rs  the bond in 
your n am e,  the co-owner or hrne- 
t ir lary  you designate  Keep a p e r 
sonal reeord  of the ser ia l  nu m bers  
of your bonds, be cau se  It will m ake 
m u ch  e a s ie r  the re p la cem en t  of any 
Hand you m ay lose E v e ry  II. S 
S a v in g s  Bond rep resen ts  se r v ice  not 
only with a sm ile ,  hut with profit

U. S. 7r n r sr y  0>e«’ «>s#si

Now In|Stock
• Feed Mills
• Power Controlled Tandem

Discs
• 3-Disc Breaking Plow
• Farm Trailer

We plan to have our shop open 
soon. Come by and visit us.

Hughes-Dayton 
Implement Co.

Sales—J. I. Case—Service

CONGRA TULA TIONS
TO

F O R  M O R E  m i l e s , m o * * * <  
M O R E  s t y l e  p e r  d o l l a r  . . .  

_ _ _  E q u ip  N o w

FIXING UP the HOME
Don’t Let Fret Get Tired

O E 8IU E N G Y  in the floor* over 
IV  which we walk *11 day. *nd eg-
pecially in those section* on which 
we *t*nd for long hours at a time, 
is something great!» to be desired 
As all of ux know, house work can 
be very fatiguing when it has to’ 
be done while standing on a hard 
unyielding surface.

Basement and kitchen floors, be 
muse of the moisture condition* 
which prevail. u«ually are made of 
material* which have less "give" 
than floors in other room*. They 
can’t be carpeted, either. I ’ve found 
it to be a good idea to keep a panel 
or two of insulating board on hand

A T K E IS O N 'S

Food Store

/// / ¿ / / S /  \ \ . >
f f e * * *

(4  *

J l , -  -  ■ . o’*1-

T i r 4 $ t o n $
IMPERIALS

Built With

sAFirr c *

Blacklock Home and Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

when I have ironing or some other 
standing job to do. T use it to stand 
on. The insulating board i* »oft 
and r e s i l ie n t ,  and i t  a c t *  a* a 
cushion.

You can get insulating board 
from your lumber dealer. It come* 
in four foot widths and the man 
of the house can easily saw it into 
convenient site* It ’s the material 
that is so widely used nowaday* in 
building interior walls and ceiling*

In s u la t in g  board, incidentally, 
can also be used as a padding un
der rues ami carnet* Its resilience
make* it iu«»> ............. . »—
since it’s an insulating material, it

Upon thu installation of their new and modern air 
conditioning system. This is an important move the 
store has made to keep it the most modern and comfor
table in this section.

The Chrysler Airtemp conditioners are suitable for 
both summer and winter ;r conditioning either in 
stores, offices, or homes.

After inspecting Atkeison’s new system, if you de
sire to discuss plans for such unit in your home, store 
or office, just write us, or call us collect.

GARLIN GTO N  A P P LIA N CE CO.

will help U> keep beat from Mcap

Seymour, Texas

/

»
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Boy, Sell) Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times W ant Ads
I F  YOU NklKl> Money on your

l i r a  or ranch at low interest
rstov »«* me C. L. Mayes, in 

National Hank building.
48-tic.

S U R P R I S E D

WANTED Housekeeper to care 
far child through school term of 
19C2-48. Can furnish board and 
m n  tf desired. Discuss terms 
aritk Mrs Herbert Partridge, 
route uue, Knox City, Texas.

47-tfc.

See Nuncie
SVvr  INSURANCE For Your 

Children.
For uty Croup Insurance.
For Hoxpital insurance that paya 

doctor bill* and maternity > 
bills.

K M. ALMANRODK

TH EKE’R E GOOD Our batteries 
are guaranteed to give you ser
vice. Come in and let us install 
a new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor, Gratex Service S ta 
tion. ltc .

FOR SALK Houses and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farm* for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licen*ed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
Hid. If you want to sell, see me.

¿SM c.

VACUUM CLEAN ERS Take the 
Fireatone vacuum cleaner out 
for a trial. Pay for it by the 
week, or just rent it by the day. 
Also waxer for rent. Black- 
luck Home A Auto Supply.

48 tic.

AIR CONDITIONERS We have 
a  new and improve type of con
ditioner. larger than the other 
types we’ve had. Good for cool
ing one rooom. l*riced at only 
149.:>Q, complete with fittings. 
Homs- FYimiture Co. A Mattress 
Fact ary. 2-tie.

FOR SA LE 1940 model Buick 6 
coupe with five practically new 
tires. A good car, and worth 
the money, Emmett Branch, ltc

LOTS O f O IL W« now h.ive B  
brands of oil in stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is 
best, for your motor. Ask u* for 
your favorite brand. Gratex Ser
vice Station. Ite

IN SUMMER You’ll find that 
Gratex oils and greases are kind
to your motor. See us for Gra- : 
tex gas, oils and greases of all 
kinds. Gratex Service Station.le.

I See Muncie
For ltK) acres of land near Red 

i Springs. Price, $125.00 per acre. 
R. M. ALM AS RODE

USE The Firestone budget plan, 
the easy way to pay. Pay by 
the week or month. Hlacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 38-tfc.

POULTRY R A ISE R S Quick K d 
for poultry and hogs is a posit
ive wormer and conditioner; re- 
I>els all blood-sucking parasites; 
-tops cocidosis; guaranteed b> 
your dealer. 51-Ftp.

NOTICE I am now rep.esentu 
king the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at I 
Haynie'a Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
F. Richmond. 34-tfc. I

ca ts
NOT

Bf TIER IN
ru e  $w ? k |

M U N  D A Y

m
(HE FARMALL HOUSE

PHUWt 61

USED T R IC K S, 

TRAITORS

On* awil A ('. 14-inch 2 bot- 
breakmg plow.

One used 7 ‘x foot J  I. Case

Owe ased John (Were side 
Acbvery rake.

Owe new No. 7 6-diac Inter
nationa oneway on rubber.

New Equipment
W t can piake de. ; very on tba

following merchandise:

One new IN  ton Inter nation
al truck, with R25 tires.

One Verge elect• » v,. -

We m i  have 22- h K iuse 
die - for aMWed.ate er;,

Saww Rreetr. pi.rrr pe i r
conditioners in 2.01*). J.300 aod 
4.500 cubic feet t> pe*.

Owe new Farmall H tria 

Tractor umbrella*. 

Electric lawn mowers. 

Rendi X radio« and M

FOR SA LE Avery 6 row trusting
machine, in first class shape. 
W II fit Farmall F  12, F  14. but 
won’t fit my tractors. Price 
*75.00. H. R. Hicks. 2-2tc.

FOR SA L E  Farmall ‘‘20’ ’ true 
tor and l'.*40 model Chevrolet 
pickup If  nterested contact E. 
M McSwain .it McSwain service 
station, Goree. M-2tp*tfc

■rola
ootanioluis radios. 

Proctor electric roaa.

FDR SALE’ NVw- and u.«<-d rad
J0S, Iul)f3 port- and r*p»ir*
W«- buy u*t*d radios. F>rd‘*
Radio Sho >, t t  V\ T. ! stöhnt»
Him Mumlay. I’hon* 11.1 4-tfc.

CALL US When trouble with j 
your car, tractor or machinery I 
over take- yau. WV have the i 
best mechanics in town, and they 1 
are ready to serve yua W e have 
the men and u|uipn.;*nt to give I 
you a good job on overhauling or ' 
maintaining your cars, trucks, ; 
tractors, etc. Broach Kijuip- j 
ment, Monday, Texas. 52-tfc.

K I. F i T K O l, U \ \ A t’UUM
CLEAN ERS F’or free demon
strations, sales, service and sup- 
;,in «ee ir write W H Mi Ih«n- 
ald. Farmers National Bank 
Bldg , Box 6bS. Seymour, Tex
as. 4®-tfc.

NOTICE Am prepared to do your 
electrical work, house wiring, 
and have air conditioners for 
•air. See me for any kind of 
electrical repair-ng Phone 94 
Henrv Decker 47 tfc.

rutkniial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low In te r e s t  

J  Long T e rm  

J  F a ir  A ppraisal 

J  P ro m p t Servica

J . C. Harpham
Insurance. Real Estate 

And Ix am
M l’NDAY. TEXA S

A.thor.zed Mortgage Loan So
lio tor F’or The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

One 1942 modi Case tractor 
with 2 -row equipment.

One 1!*41 Z T l Molina with 
2-row eifuipment.

One J .  I. Case bottom plow.

\Nc have jurt nveived an- 
i thei shipment f Graham Ho- 
« me plow.-. Let demonstrate 
one for you.

BROACH
E Q U IP M E N T

MINNtAPOUS MOUNf DtAUI
P H O N E  2 7 7  

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

; RF \ I.Y You «i care a big
lot whether w« i c any won-
ey or not. But a hat you are in-
t«*rv>t»‘d in is whrre you can
-el the hi)(hi -1 and buy th«*
chea pest. Of c r-« that would
Ih* the Knox ' liantjr Trading
I’ui t, Munday, Texas. 5-tfe.

712 MILLION HIRD>

i Th« rt art» now over 742,047,000
j i Hick«■n- on farm- - the Unite«! |
j Sl..te «. ac ordinp t<> «4 report re-
j le.i■*«*■.1 by the l . S. Department

of Aït icu It ure’s Bureau of Ari

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo- W. Cox 
M. D., State Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin School days will soon 
lie here again. Thousands of Texas 
boys and girls and teachers will 
1» returning to he schools- Each 
ihild entering school should be a- 
free as possible of any physical 
defect* which can be corrected. 
The earlier these are corrected 
the better chance the child has 
for academic progress and for 
good social and emotional diV.-N 
opment, says Dr. Geo. W. C>x, 
State Health Officer.

August is the time for a com
plete medical and dental check-up. 
Eyes, ears, nose, throat, aid 
teeth should lie carefully examin
ed by the family doctor and den
tist, and alt remediable defects 
corrected. If such defects are neg
lect«*!. they may result in serious 
damage to growth and develop
ment.

Dental corrections often take 
time, but a person is repaid many 
times over for good dental care. 
Healthy teeth lend attractiveness 
to the presonal appearance, en
abling thorough chewing of food, 
and promote general goi>d health.

In schoolrooms, children expose 
each other to many communicable 
diseases, especially the common 
cold and diseases s .ch  as measl- 

I es, scarlet fever, whooping cough, 
and diphtheria. Protect the cild 

| from diphtneria and whooping, as 
well as smallpox, by safe and de- 

I penduble immunisation.
Parents, see that your child has 

complete protective treatment a- 
gainst preventable diseases; a 
clean healthy throat and mouth; 
the best possible vision unj hear
ing; adequate diet, sleep and rest 
to build up resistance against dis
ease. It will pay good dividends, 
and your child will '*• Ready F'or 
School.

WE NEED

k M

Good used furniture, 
iwdfoom »uitrs, r heats

«er», k itch e n  ca b in e ts .

i kH’NTA TRADING 

T > <1 To Save M unev

LAND RANK LOANS 
For new buildings, remodeling, 
replacements. fences. water 
pumps, equipment, farm anu 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
hoo, Sw rfary-TrfH iury  Baylor 
Knox NFI-A, Seymour, T«xa.-

3-tie.

FOR SALE.' Residence in north 
part of Munday. 5 r o o m  a n d  
bath and 6 lots. Has barn, gar
age, storehouse, etc. Se»- O. 0  
Putnam or call T C. Morrell.

cultural Fconomic
The estimate, based on report 

from rural mail carriers, crop and ! 
stock reporters and hatcheries, 
show chicken j> -nutation to be 
ul.out the ,-ame a- a year ago, but i 

hre« |M-rcent less than the ip:ib- 1 
4.» average.

leva« is li-:ed as having 12, 
4,i‘.#,(KXI chickens, more than any 
other state except ln*»a, with 54, 
1419,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis have 
returned holt < after spending the 
pa-t six wee« in Roy, New Mex
ICO

Mrs. W. T. Scott of Abilene 
spent several days last week with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mr-. Leland Thurman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene W. Harrell 
and daughter, Natalie, visited with 
relative- in Oklahoma City over 
the week end. Mrs. Harrell and 
Natalie went on to Wabb City, 
Mo., for a visit with relutives and 
w ill return home the latter part 
of this week.

i*H t SALE* OR TRADÌ M ,r-
ist eourt in Munday. Its un ta

v with office and home i l I 
cm  Priced to -e
desired Elmo Morrow, phone 
SS. 2-tfc.

*  -  -  -

t KS, SIR ’ We now have a stock 
c i Gulf Tires' C*m< in .i 'mI e 
what k nifi t re the Gn o n
i r j  one on your ar ' V >• cm  aI*o 
«appi» you wotb «atom r ae- 
w p e fif-i oc give you a good 
washing and grm»i g 
your car Continue to use Go- d 
Gulf product». They won’t let 
fn a  down R B Bowden <èdf 
S tatiw 43» fr.

( ¡ r a v e l
F o r  S a l e !

leading Facilities 
At Thu Pit

pit run g iare!, 
-a site gravel.

D oris D u ’kurstui
Or (a il  IH  J

42 tie. 1
- 1

POR SA L E  Good cow feeder, j
$|75.00. K >od home-made cotton 1
K-i thcr« r . Se*» H. i Guess. I
r«tute <»n*?, Haskell,, first hir;»« j

Mr. and Mi- Aaron Blanloi i
family of L.i n.-sa visited rei« "vex 

d fr ie n d -  here over the iv -ek
• nd.

irth of Matti 4 2tp

SALT it.
Extra

open

RNJOY Rumvng water on vour
farm We have sevenni water

if» system« ready for del - j 
We install them, fit rick- | 

Radio Shop- 44-tfc. j

MVERST’RING M ATTRESSES 
We ace b o w  able to fill all orders 
fur inner spring mattresses. 
There’« none better at any price, j 
Ala«> plenty of ticking in stiwk 
far awv kind of mnttre«« you i 

Home Furniture Co. A 
kttre»« Factor 2-tfc

gmvd grade grass moot 
with plenty of water 4 well* 
and mills and a «mail creek. An 
.-xtra g (»od home with every
thing nice and handy. Kapaeially 
good out buiidmgs. Tenant houae 
in good condition with nice small 
orchard This la sheep fenc«*l 
with net wire and in good con
dition, nicely located on mail 
route and srhool bus, possession 
immediately. Priced. $53,000. V 

of a I royalty g o n e  f , . r  »i smrs or 
;!20 a.-res of this tract.

This is a real buy. V. L  Mayes
3-tie

SAI.E OR TRADE Fl*e 
cabins, two small reai-

I ___ene sendee station build-
nmr with residence. Sse Ross 
T*uam Telephone I, Haskell,

SALE—At a bargain, on*
model studio natch and 

s. J .  L. StodghilL »-tic.

Tima Yes, we have U. 8 . Royals, 
Diamonds, Millers and Bruns- 
wteks. We can meet prices on 
tire«. Let us figure with you 
on your tire needs. Gratex Ser
vice Station. ltc

F'OR SALE! 22 foot Schult trailer 
house with new heavy duty tires; 
front end dolly. Good conditio? 
Inside and out. Inquire at Ben
iamin Hardware. Benjamin, 
Texas. 2-Stp.

NOTICE Bnnx us your radio«. 
Flxi»ert repatrn en will fix it up ( 
for you promptly. Melvin S trick
land Radio Shop. 43 tie.

NF.TD l ‘R(»«»F 1RTY7 When ini
need of farms, or city property
in (îo fff, sw J . 11. Justice, Goree,
Texas. 42-tfc.

KEYS MADE We can make your;
dupli uaa*‘ lory* of any convent-
ion.*! r v ;>«• Wi-ctern Auto .A«-oci 1
at€ StorY, 45-tfc.

PO R HALK 42 45 Harley l>avid- j
moto rrycl«», in food rondi*

tmn. Fra neis IIlirkerifleid. Rh.tie- i
kind. 5-2tp. [

i n \ F.rtS l’FUNG M ATTRF.SSI- S
We ar*» now ablie to fill all «jnlers j
for Miner upru.» n att res.-, s.
Then •’ ter at any price, j

plenty o j ticking in stock j
for jany kind of WWttress you \

Home F’urmture Co. A
Watt re*« Facto n  2-tfc.

KF AL ESTA TE F’arni* nn«l stock |
farm a for sale. Well improved,
food »rasa. 1Small down pay- 1
m#ntHs 2«r» p^r cent down, balance j
ma y«*u wish. W alter t’oufal.
Box ;2f>0. Seym«»Ur, T«ma*. 2 dtp.

Mr-. A. 1 Woinble left In-t 
week for D«-la-on, where she - 
vi- ting with n atives und fiierd«.

Mi- J uck Hensley of Deihart 
here for \ isit with her par 

't it - . Mr. u-.! Mr-. !.. L. Worn 
'>ic, and wit 'ther relatives.

r. T. Gn-- and Lon Blackburn 
Seymour -ere visitors here

*-■ F riday - . i»».

Real Estate
.Sd*e tt 

nr >»!!
dfrit 1 g j

ou want to buv 
4’Nt.ite. Kvery 

iy perno nal at-

D. K. Holder
Licensed IfiI-F .sta te  Dealer

Rent oar new elec
tric waxer. Easily 
handled. Does a sup
erior job.

lilacklock Home 
and Auto Supply

" lo u r  Fire-tone llealer”

FX>R SALF1 Used piano See J  
L  William» Goree. Texas, or 
I ■hone P10F-IS. 4 2tp.

VENFiTIAN BLINDS F’rr. esti
mates on Venetian blinds made 
to fit your window». Very fast 
service. Hlacklock Home and 
Auto Supply. 8 tfc.

FT>R SA LE -One hou«r in Mun 
day, six room* and bath. Priced 
for quick s«le. J .  L  Stodghill.

5-tfe.

FOR .a * T ”  I írge 5-room h<*ose 
and ’ th. * lots. House in 
good hi n. Immediate pos
sessio J  C. Harpham lnsur
anee A*-n«.y. 4-tie.

See LJs For Y o u r . . .

Every Day Needs
We now have in stock slip joint urutter- 

iny and fittings, conductor pipe and fit
tings.

Select your wallpaper from our larye 
assortment of samples. We can krive 
quick delivery.

We still have a few G. K. electric irons 
in stock.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
General Klectric Dealer

Let Lis Supply Your Needs 
In This Quality Merchandise:
New Crosley radios, Crosley Frost- 

master Freezing1 unit, Mixmasters, Cad
illac vacuum cleaners.

We also have some Crosley refrigera
tors, gas and electric ranges, and water 
heaters. Also one used Servel Fleetroluz 
and one used gas range.

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

F.ring us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert. radio repairs. We give depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Shop
Melvin Strickland

REVIVAL
August 15 Thru August 24

Gospel Messages

by

W. D. Green

Of Houston, 
former pastor of 
Knox City church.

4 l )

Joe Rucker of Fort Worth, who is con
ducting- our Church Music School, will 
conduct the singing for our revival.

You Are Cordially Invited! 
G i l l i s p i e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

< >n highway 222, six miles from Mun- 
day and Knox City.

R. o. Sullivan, Pastor

Like To Cut Down On

Production
Costs?

Do It With Quality Red Chain Feed!
Good feed costs less because it takes 

less good feed to get the results you 
want. Good feed gets better results be
cause it contains a greater variety of 
necessary feed ingredients. Good feed 
gets better results because it carries a 
finer balance of proteins, carbohydrat
es, mineral and vitamins and because 
it contains alj the known ingredients re
quired for better feeding practices. You 
get this in Red Chain feed.

We are starting our fall l atch Satur
day. If you want fall chicks, place your 
order with us. We can use a few more 
hatching eggs heavies only.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, mgr.

L

/ 1
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Army Engineer* have been giv
en the “green light" on construc
tion of new Veterans Administra
tion hospitals at Shreveport, La-, 
and Big Spring, Texas, VA un 
nounced th.» week.

It is expected that the engin
eers will advert is«- for bids on 
the hospital- within sixty days.

.Meanwhile, by order of General 
Omar Bradley, VA’» new hospital 
construction program was being 
considerably revised because of 
the mounting costs of building.

In order to build the hospitals 
with the munej orginally approp
riated by Congress, it will be nw- 
essary to eliminate all features 
not essential to gmsi medical 
treatment for veterans, Bradley 
said.

It is expected that major modi
fication* in plans for hospitals at 
Bonham and Balias, Texas, New

MUTUAL B E N E FIT  
HEALTH \ND ACCIDENT 

ASSOCIATION 
Of Omaha Nebraska,

The largest of its kind in the 
world Operate- on the legal 
reserve basis. Carries hospital 
protection, r-ugical benefit», ac
cidental death, loss of hand, 

leg. Also pays sub- 
amount on maternity

foot or 
stunt ¡al 
case.-.

— S E E —

John Rice
Box 365 Munday, Texas

Orleans, Louisiana, and Mound 
Hay ou and Tupelo, Mississippi, 

! will be made.
Clans for hopitals at Houston 

| and El I’aso, Texas, will not be 
i affected by the order.

Desirable b .t essential fea- 
i lures such as theatres, office space 
and doctors and nurses quarters 
ar being eliminated from plans 
to cut the cost of the-new hospit
al construction program.

A record enrollment of nearly 
100,00(1 World War II veterans 
n Southwestern colleges and un

iversities this fall is anticipated 
h.v the Veterans Administr .n 
md educators.

VA officals expect about a 15 
per cent increase in the nurntier 
>f veterans attending college un

der the G! Bill as compared to 
l.ist spring’s enrollment of 85,000 
in 'he higher institutions of learn
ing in Texas, Louisiana and Miss
issippi.

\eteruns entering school for the 
List time should obtain their cer
tificate- ,f eligibility immediately 
fi en the proper VA regional o f
fice. Others who plan to change 
•s< hools or courses of study thi- 
tu I must obtain prior approval 
from VA.

Veteran* enrolled in school pri 
or to this fall and not planning to 
change roui ses or transfer to an
other school may continue theii 
education without contacting the 
\ eterans Administration.

tfuesiion.s and Answer*
y. 1 am a World War II vet- 

man and work part time. I in-

N O T I C E
Vaughans Produce 

(ioi*ee
Will handle .Martin- 
L a  n e  Company’s 
laying mash a n d 
products.

F
L

”  yr/f/y

FEED

ThdÄ ena
E O O  M AS H  P E L L E T S  

C R U M B LIZE D

FRESH SHIPMENT OF

T lifl/ fc n a

Step Up Egg 
Production 
With 
Nutrena

V\ e have just received a new shipment 
of Nutrena Feed, and we invite you to 
try for greater egg production.

Nutrena crumblized feed is recom
mended for greater production at less 
feed costs.

Continue to bring us your poultry, 
eggs and cream. We assure you good 
prices and prompt service.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

Fast, Accurate Service On . . .

Prescriptions
That’s what you get when you have 

need of our prescription department.

• It’s Bigger
• It’s New!
• It’s Staffed By 

T w o  Registered
Pharmacists!

We guarantee you purity, accuracy, 
dependability, regardless of where your 
prescription originates. We believe we 
can fill it, exactly the way it is written.

THE REXALL STORE
T h i UOST C OMP I I T I  [¡PUG S TO» !  IN UNO*  COUNTY

PHONF 7 8  MUNDAY.  TEXAS

tend to apply for readjustment 
allowance and would like to know 
how the amount 1 received is com
puted-

A. As a partially employed 
veteran you can receive the maxi
mum number of allowancea to 
which the lerigtn of your service in 
the urmed forces entitles you, but 
each weekly allowances would be 
reduced by the wages you receive 
so t h a t  readjustment allowances 
and wages combined will not ex- 
ceed $¿3 a week. Each weekly al
lowance thu» received, regardless 
of the amount of payment, would 
reduce by one the number of re
maining payments available.

y. I was realesed from the ar
my with a bad conduct discharge 
anil would like to know if I am en
titled to any of the benefits un
der the GI B ill?

A. \ ou should contact your 
nearer! Veterans Administration 
office for a decision as to whether 
>’< u we-e discharged under con
ditions oilier than dishonorable 
since that is the determining fac
tor for entitlement to benefits.

Ij. Will the amount of compen 
sation I receive for a service in
curred disabi ity be reduced in 
e\< nt I nd < i mploynient ?

A. No. Earning.- from s ,h 
work do not effect the amount of 
compensation received.

I- there any limit to the u- 
mount I can bon >w under the (11 
dill?

A. You cun borrow any amount i 
tha’ the lender is willing to lend 
you, but \ \ trill guarantee only 
•i0 percent of the amount up to 
S4.000 on a real estate loan and 
up to $-.000 on u b.. si ness loan.

Pointers Liven 
On The Planting 

Of Fruit Treeh

My Appreciation And Christian Good 
Wishes To My Good Friends In Munday

(By Joe W Burton)
The friendly co-operation of the 

people of Munday in the recent 
days of revival at the Baptist
church was such a real inspiration 
to me, personally, that I want to ■ 
give this pdblic expression of my 
appreciation.

First of all, of course, I am 
grateful to the noble pastor, Rev. 
W. II. Albertson, and to his good 
church. Every o *  in that great 
congregation partici|wtted whole
heartedly in the erviees.

Especially were we fortunate 
both in the quality and the spirit 
of the music led by Arthur Nel
son with hi* vihm harp. Praise 
to God in soup i--uing from 
hearts filled w th His love.' 
brought blessings ! i. all at each 
service.

To the men of Monday men of 
Imsiness, arid of the professions, 
and from the fai I am grate 
ful for a spirit w' marked them 
sincerely seeking mur God in 
the marts of tr.

Such a purpose do I HI re -. 
not for personal f:t primarily , i 
hut in service to irrity and t"  
God’s glory I tr myy be in 
cieasisgly manif> in the work 
u day of life in e one town.

Mi Edgar op* i-d too column 
The Munday ’I . to .¡or *

viva] effort in gracious gesture of 
sincere interest. We felt that he 
was a partner with us in the two 
weeks meeting. For that I ain 
grateful, and I am sure that the 
entire community is glad to wit
ness this evidence of social and 
spiritual conscience on the part 
of u good newspaper.

To one and all pastor, deacons, 
singers, friends, com rads all • I 
say, thank you and God bless you. 
Yours for a cleaner, better, Godli- 
er town.

Joe W- Burton

C.dltgf Station Letters of in-
quiry from Texas fruit grown
ha\e prompted Extension horti
culturists at Texas A .’ A M. Col
lege to offer a few p inters on 
select.rg a site for planting a new 
orchard this fall, winter <>r early 
spring.

Big point to remember, says 
the horticulturis.s, is getting the 
•soil in good shat** early enougii 
that lute summer and fall rains 

the fu • •
the ground so tnat it w.ll b< 
ready wnen planting time com* - 
around.

Drainage and soil type are two 
things to watch n sele ting that 
oicnard location now. Since fruit 
trees don’t like “wet feet,” both 
*op and subsoil must h-.ve go . J 

nonage. Land with a slight slope 
o th northeast is good, since a 
lope protects the trees from pr,

■ ailing winds and still offers 
horough drainage.

Growers have found that good 
jrchard soil has the-e quaiitier: 

moderately rich (over-rich soil 
may cause to fust a vegetative 
grow th); high in organic matter; 
a pH, or acidity rating, of 6 5 to 
7; completely free of -uch trouble 
makers as nematcsles, cotton root 
rot, oak root rot, crown gall or 
Bermuda grass. M st fruit trer- 
produce on many d fferent soil 
type- if drainage and airn.g is 
g"**i. However, the horticulturists 
l:k<' to see orchards on 12 to 18- 
mch d«*-p sardy or sandy loam 
soil, with we! -drained sandy clay

soil underneath.
They tell gr>> ■■ never to 

plant fruit tree- >ld orchard 
sites, which may diseased and 
in-ect infested. N* sly clear i 
land also may ha tei mites left 
from decaying w I

The smart orchard.st, when he 
selects a new s in '. . goes ahead 
to terrace land, p -ru e the soil, 
plant an adapted s iter legume, 
fertilize and sot - ’ where the 
trees are to go.

Mrs. Loy Dutt el children 
of Lubbock are he nis week foi 
a visit with Mi Button's par
cuts, Mr. and Mrs I Beecher, and 
with other relatix>

Mis. Ralph Ber'ntd and child 
on **f Bullas can • in the lut- 

tr i part of last » - for .i v -it
with Mrs. BernaiM pureo* *, Mr.
end M s. W. R. V re.

Mrs. E. Beeoher. Mis. Ida Bry 
all and ehildren a Mr. ami Mrs. 
I'ete Beecher and family visited 
with relatives in I imesa and I ub- (
lock over the .-••■k end

Mr. ami Mr R. Sullivan left 
Tuesday on return to their home 
in Houston after a visit with their 
spn and daughter in-law. Rev. and 
Mrs. R (). S luan.

0  - -

LKAKN TO FI.Y

F R K E
To Eligible Veterans

GRAY FI !  I NG SERV I UK 
K i io \  I ' l l )  M u n ic ip a l \ ir p o r t

«JUST REMODELED
MY-a KRAUSE PLOW-

» ■

A N D  IT'S LIKE NEW
"H o d  to shorp*n the due» ond repoir the bearing» 

enywoy, *o I just put on the new KRAUSE SELF* 
S H A R P f N IN G  DISCS ond KRAUSE TIM KEN DISC  
B EA R IN G S No more teor.ng down my plow thi» »eaton "  

YO U R  FLO W  WILL PULL EASIER. too, becauie  
your di»c» will »toy »horp three to five time* longer 
ond your bearing» will roll »moothly ond easily. Gef 
more plowing with le u  power1

C H A N G E  N O W  Get your plow ready for the 
plowing te a  ton Don't lote voluoble plowing days 
becaute of dull duct or worn-out beoringt.

SEE YOUR LOCAL KRAUSE DEALER

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.
‘The Farmall House’’

Munday. Texan

Friday, August 15

Slugg ng and Singing Jim  
my Wakely in . . .

“Sonr: of the 
Wasteland”

AI-SO JA CK ARMSTRONG 
SER IA L

J ______________________________

Saturday, Augu-t 16

\faisie learns some new 
tricks! Ann Southern in . .

Tnderi'over .Maisiu’

Sunday-Monday, \ugu»t 17-18

Betty Grablr and Bick Hay- 
mes in . .

“The Shocking 
.Miss Pilgrim”

A technicolor picture 
ALSO CARTOON ANB NEWS

Tue-day, M edne-day. Thurx. 
Augu-t 19-20-21

Clark (iabie an i Deborah 
Kerr in M. G M’s . .

“The Hucksters”

Fast, Economical

Aerial Farming
Crop Dusting, 4 cents per pound. We 

also do . . .  .
• Seeding
• Fertilizing
• Defoliating

W. D. Burke Dusting Service
Floydada, Texas Phone 927F2

Or Contact
J. B. »Stevens at W est Texas Cottonoil 

( a ,  .Munday, Texas.

UsedICars
1941 Ford ( on veliable.

1941 Ford Club Coupe.

1941 Pontiac 8 »Sedanette

We buy, sell or trade used cars. »See 
us before you trade.

You can borrow money on your car, or 
get it financed here.

Broach Equipment
Munday, Texas

miRUCLf
Flue-Vented W all Heater

. . . perfect answer to heating 
problems for homes and tourist 
cottages already built!

Safe Aue M iracle Flue Vented W all Heater»—  
entirely new, »elf-contained heating unit» —  fit snugly 
into any outtide wall The exclusive, bull) in SAFE FLUE 
eliminate» the u»ual flue or chimney pipe used wilh other 
modern Flue Vented go» heating equipment. In addition, 
the built m SAFE FLUE c'iminate» annoying wall tweatmg 
and »tuffy air. Gently circulated, healthful heaf i* co n
trolled at floor level where warmth i» felt first Ease of 
installation ond wonderful performance of Safe-A ire  
make it today » Mirocle W all Heater. If conitrucbon de 
tails of your building will not permit installation of flues 
required by other type» of Flue Vented equipment, select 
SAFE AIRE for prompt, convenient installation before 
the beginning of winter. Ask fo see the M iracle W a ll 
Heater today.

Ot h e r  types Mo d e r n  A p p r o v e d  
F l u e - V e n t e d  H e a t i n g  Un i t s  ¡

S A F I - A I R E S  S A F E - F l U l

o i  seen from th« outside after 

installation is co mpleted when 

po inted  to motch outs ide wall *• 

is barely  not iceab le  S o f *  Aire 

may be installed in g o r a g e t  o* 

flees. lod ge s— upstairs or daw» 
»torn

ClOSII TVEI nut VENTED
CENTRAI ru tN A C f f lO O t  FU tN ACi

ElUE- VENTED 
CltCU lATO V r  n lA lT M lu i ««AT

AU YEAR
c a s  a ir  c o w m o ie

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer 
or Lone Star G a s C o m p an y

ION F STAR ES GA S C O M P A N Y

/
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New System Of 
Records Adopted 

By Club Boys
Knux county 4-H calf feeders 

this month adopted a new system 
of keeping record» on their calves.

Through a new system recom
mended by the U. S. D. A., ap
proximate weights of calves may 
be ascertained by measuring the 
circumference of the heart girth, 
immediately behind the forelegs. 
To keep those informed who aro 
interested in 4-H boys and their 
work, monthly reporta of the cal

ves' weights and gains will be pub
lished. Weights as of August 1
of the various calves are ss fol
lows:

Merle Tackitt calf, 723; Billy 
Cam mack, three calves, 332, 602
and 533; Max Bradley, two cal
ves, 753 and 723; H. C. C ha fin, 
598; Mandlc) D. Glover, 710; Kan 
dell Walling, 533; Dennis Wall 
ing, 611; Donald Kay l ’ulst, two 
calves, 10H3 and 783; J .  U. Ihilts, 
three calves, 1117, 845 and 637; 
Fred Lewis Crenshaw, 753; Bud 
dy Crenshaw, two calve«, 671 and 
149; Tom Bush Craft, 624; Donald 
Joe Jackson, 473; Dale Jackson, 
437; Tommy Shaw, 571; George 
Kay Baty, 393; Charles Williams. 
184. and Gerald Myers, 665.

The boys are now preparing to

10W...Y0IR HEN MAYTAG 
...TH E FINEST WASHER 

IN MATTAR HISTORY!

See it today

finish their calves by feeding con
centrates containing more of the 
heavy grains, such as corn and 
wheat They are teaching the cal
ves to stand and lead properly, 
since they want to be prepared 
for the first showing which will 
occur within the next two months, 
when Knox county has its annual 
tour of calf projects, attended by 
4-H feeders, their parents and 
those interested in the feeding 
projects.

Auction Sale 
Has Large Run

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a good run of 
cattle and hugs for last Tuesday's 
-ale.

U n n rr  snd eutter cows sold
from $8.50 to $11 per hundred;! 

utcher cows, $12 to $14; fat cows 1 
-14.50 to $18; butcher bulls, $11.50 

$14; fat bulls, $1150 to $15.60; 
itcher caluves, $12.50 to $17.50;] 

fat calves, $18 to $23; butcher] 
c a l  lings, $12 to $18.50; fat yearl- 
ngs, $19 to $23.

Cows and calves sold by the 
air from $100 to $170.

Dr.H. D. Landes
O p t o m e t r i s t  

Will Be In His Office At The ' 
Richmond Jewelry Store

All Day Tuesday

Aug. 19, 1947
Eves Examined—Glasses Fitted

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Nelson and 
family were visitors in Belton and
other points the first of this week.

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith were 
ailed to Abilene last Sunday be

cause of the serious illne*^. of 
their brother-in-law, H’-gh Ben
nett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ik»r«e Rogers and 
son. Bill, of Goree left last Satur
day for points in Arkansas for 
-evcral days’ visit with relatives.

E. R. Fonder, vocational agri
culture teacher in the local schools, 
spent several days last week at 

; College Station, where he attend
ed a state conference of vocation
al agriculture teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith, 
Jr ., and son, Art, left the first -_ 
of this week to spend then vac a-  ̂
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fair- 
man on their ranch neur Christo- 
val.

We have a complete line of Maytau: 
parts, and can yrive you prompt service 
on your machines.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere Farm Equipment

Wes-Tex Fair 
At Abilene To 

Open Sept. 15
Abilene The 23rd annual West 

Texas Fair and Sheriff’s Fosse 
■ Kodcn will be held at the West 

Texas Fair Grounds, September 
15-20. with rodeo performances 
each evening at 8 00 p. m. and 
afternoon performance« at 2:00 
pin. on Monday, Wednesday and 

I Saturday.
The 194? Fair will be officially 

j opened at 10:00 a. m., September 
| 15, with a colorful pa-adc, led by 
! he Hardin-Simmon* world famed 
j Cowboy Band. One of the feature 
i attractions of the parade will be 
. the gaint animal balloons, which 

wi -«• featured in New York. More 
| than thirty beautiful flouts have 

already been entered, and several 
college and high school bands will 

| Ik1 on hand to acid music and col- 
*r m the event. Mounted rodeo 

performer«, quarterhorses a n d 
’’lashing palominos will Ik- in the 
parade.

Cutting horse contests, quarter- 
hot se races and speciality arts 
will be held on Tuesday, Thurs- 

| lay and Friday afternoons.
Bill Hames shows will be on the 

midway with the latest rides and 
shows to entertain both young and 
old.

The exhibition b-.ildings have 
been remodeled and enlarged to 
take care of the hundreds of ex
hibits which will be on display dur- 
the six days. These will include 

| manufacturers, retailers, commu
nity agriculture exhibits, automo
biles, farm machinery, road mach- 
nery and others

The livestock show this year

ne lu dee registered Herefords, 
ersvys, sheep and gouts, quarter- 
îorses, swine, poultry, and rab
ots.

Auto Industry 
Urges Repeal Of 

Motorist Taxes

better to err on the side of too ear*
ly a tax change ratner than to 
late.”

“ If  Congress waits until the 
need for eliminating the Federal 
excise taxes upon the motorist is 
clearly affecting business to the

I point of restricting employment, 
i then it will he too late to maintain 
I our present momentum in produc-
! aion and sales," he concluded

Use Times Want Ads

We’re Right When We 
Treat You Right
And that’s the way we try to treat 

every customer, iriviny: him quality gro
ceries at popular prices and making it 
easy to do his shopping.

We invite your patronage, assuring 
you that every purchase is appreciated. 
You get quality, too!

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE FERRY, Ownar

Shop In 
Comfort

-  WE NOW HAVE THE MOST MODERN -

Refrigerated Air 
C o n d i t i o n i n g

in WEST TEXAS

•Make Your Grocery Shopping A Pleasure* 
Come In . . .  Enjoy This Cool . . .  Clean 

. . .  Dry—“Packaged" A i r . . .
Where Mwl Fnlk* Trade

M M tV. TEX.

Washington The Federal auto
motive excise tax was described as 
“a hidden tax which feeds to the 
extent of greediness u,on the eco- ' 
liomic life blood of people of small 
means*' by A. I B.irit, president
i t 11 .dson Motor ' i Go , Detroit,
■ it testimony before the House 
Ways and Means l mi rittee. The 
Committee currently is consider
ing changes in lb. Federal excise 
tax system.

Speaking as chairman of the 
Fixation Committee of the Auto

motive Manufacture! s Association, 
Mr. Hunt pointed out to the C'um-

■ tte, that about thiee-fifths of 
the #7'.k; million annual Federal 
Motorist tax is paid by people 
earning less than $.i,lKNi a year.

'This burden of taxation,” he tie- I 
dared, “is placed upon people who 
have little or no option in the mat
ter, since m the mujority of cases 
the auto mobile is operated because 
it has become a necessity in then I 
daily live*.”

The manufacturers also oppose 
the Federal excise taxes on cars, 
trucks, part«, accessories, tires, 
tubes, and gasoline and oil, he tes
tified, for tne reasons that:

They are discriminatory, being 
lev uni on a necessity while other 
"*•' -ities aie not taxed;

They are rifair, since the bulk 
of the burden falls upon the 12.5 
million people who live in 2,314 
towns and village* which do not 
have buses or street cars and on 
thi 111 million who live on farms 
and depend almost entirely upon 
automotive transportation;

They urc multiple taxation, 
.'inco they are imposed in addition 
to $1,700.000,000 in state and local 
:.i\es on in.> urists; and,

I hey thieaten employment in the 
automotive industries, by adding
- .distant ially to the costs of buying 
and operating cars and trucks.

“ While the automobile industry 
is still enjoying a strong demand 
for its products, we have lieen cau
tioned that a change may be im
minent . . . and these excise taxes

ii large that they would be- 
>i- id cj ext ion seriously affect sales 
n a competitive period,” he ex

plained.
The motor industry is respmi- '

- ble for approximately one of , 
every »even paid jobs in the Unit- j 
eii States, p viding employment I 
for 8.2 million persons in the pro- j 
du tlon, >ale, and use of cars and 
trucks, .1 nd. h> .,dded. it is likewise
responsible ft 
of employ me 
tier, glass, I. 
Cotton, and u 
tries.

Because red 
of automobile 

1 unì air tuxali« 
ploy ment in . 
nation's econo 
the legislator

r a large proportion 
in the steel, tu.e 

ather, lead, tin and 
her supplying Indus

uction in sale* or use 
and trucks caused by 

would affect em 
i major part of (he 
my, Mr. Barit urged 

that “it would tie

Too Late to Classifv•
FOR SAUF 1946 model M M

coinbine, S1 foot. and in good
condition Walter Jung man,
route. 2, Mui day. 0 3tp.

W \NT T o  1O NT Furnished or
unfurnished apartment in Mun-
day, Ferma ■ nt. Gall It. J .  Her-
« M ay, Texas. 4-tfc.

FOR SAI.K Model A Ford 4
door * .-dan Fair tires and mot-
or |*r, * oi Ilseng. Munday,
Texas. t * « '

F o r  s a i .k .»6 acre farm, 2'v
mile* norlFleast of Bomarton, j
110 acre* in cultivation. New
5-room hnu.-v, good well of wat
er. |*rlce $1̂ 5 per* acre Jinuaie
KJliott, HomarUin.

FOR SA L i My groom bouse! 
and bath, also new aircondition- j 
e r ; to be moved from lot. Vir
ginia Voss. Itp

BEST TIRE DEAL 
IN TOWN!

THE NEW G O O P ^ Y E A R DELUXE

YO U W IN 6  WAYS!
1. BIG TRADE-IN!
Drive in —  we ll give you a  generous 
trade-in allow ance on your old tires!

2. 34%  MORE MILEAGE!
You 11 get the great new  Goodyear De- 
Luxe tires In tests they averaged 34%  
moro non-skid mileage than the famous 
Goodyear tires they replace They have 
a  stronger cord body, a  wider. Hatter 
tread, an improved shoulder —  which 
means better traction, added salety, 
long oven wear.

3. 10 Vx */• LOWER PRICE!
Amazingly, these great new tires cost 
lOVi % less than the old Goodyear De- 
Luxe on all popular sizes! Other sizes 
also reduced.

4. EASY TERMSI
On our Easy Pay Plan, you pay as  lit
tle as $1.25 a  week for a  sel of Good
year DeLuxe tires!

5. AVOID TIRE TROUBLES!
Actually, 9 0 %  of all tire troubles h ap 
pen in the last 10% oi a  tire's life. 
You 11 ride safely and worry-free on 
your new Goodyears!

fi. EXPERT SERVICE!
Our service men know how to install 
tires the right w ay. Get a  head start to 
top mileage at Tire Service Head
quarters!

14.40
NEW TIRES DESERVE NEW  TUBBS

See ns for the best deal in town!

DRIVE IN, TRADE IN,
WHEREVER YOU SEE THIS SIGN

l


